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Grand Master Graham's Recent Argument on Exclusive Grand Lodge
Sovereignty.

INi the brief synopsis that we were
compelled to make of the able address
of our talented M. W. Bro. J. H.
Graham at the recent session of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, we had not
tinie to refer to "The Historical Facts
and Deductkrns" lie drew therefromi
regarding the question of Exclusive1

Grand Lodge Sovereignty. To sayl
they are able, logical and unanswer-
able, is only what maiglit be expected,
when they corne froni s0 dis-
tinguished a Masonic jurisconsuit
as the learned Grand Master of our
sister Province.

Ilithorto it lias been ahnost receiv-
ed as an accepted fact, that the doc-
trine of Exclusive Grand Lodge Sove-
reignty was peculiairly and essentially
American, and on]y orig.,nally ac-
knowledged by Grand Lodgyes in the
United States, it having been there
introduced for the convenience of
local government. Even the Grand
Lodge of Canada lias neyer officially
proclairned it, haviug suffered. con-
current Grand Locige Sovereiguty
'within lier jurisdiction Ur to a very
xrecent date, and ev-en soaie of the

Grand Lodges of the neighboring Re-
public have themselves denied it-
notably Missouri-whose recognition
of the Grand Lodgc of Quebec was
declined on account of its being only
of a partial nature, i. e., that the
Lodges worhingy in that j urisdiction
andDnot holding allegiance to that
Grand Lodge should not be interfered.
with. She is even now, too, eudeavor-
ing to injure ler own daughter, the
Grand Lodge of New Mexico, because
said Grand Lodge will not aclinow-
ledge Silver City Lodge, working
within lier jurisdiction, but holding~
charter' rom the Grand Lodge of Mis-
souri, as a legal and legtitimate Ma-
sonie Body. The doctrine of exclu-
sive Grand Lodge Sovereignty, how-
ever, we repeat, was generally accept-
ed as American. This Bro. Graham
declares to be erroneous and produces
the fifflowingy proofs,:--

CONSTITUTION 0F THE G. L. 0F ENà'GLAND.

In the -Constitution of the Ancient
Frateriùity of Free and Accepted Ma-
sons;" Couetitution of the ,uniitea.
Grand Lodge of England," edition

I "Auigust, 186s8, page 62, Section 1O0:
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"60f Private Lodges," is the follow-
ing-"The precedency of Lodges 15

derived from the number of thieir con-
stitution, as recorded in the boolis of
the Grand Lodge. No Lodgo shall
be aoknowledged, nor its officers adi-
mitted into the Grand Lodge or a
Provincial Grand Lodge, nor any of
its members entitled to partake cf the
general charity or other Masonic
privilego, unless it bas been regular-
Iv constituted and registered."
CONSTITUTION 0F TUIE G. L. 0F SCOTr.AND.

In -The Laws and Constitutions of
the Grand Lodge of the Ancient and
Honorable Fraternity of Free and
Accepted Masons of Scotland," edi-
tion .,May 5, 1863,", page 120, section
16, "Provincial Grand Lodges," and
page 43, section 1, "'General Regula-
tions for Subordinate Lodges," are
the following:-

"16. (Page .)0.) Provincial Grand
Masters are strictly enjoined not to
recognize any Lodge in Scotland act-
ing independently of the Grand Lodge,
nor to allow any sucli to attend any
Masonie meeting or ceremonial of
which they have the management
and control."

"11. (Page 43.) Ail Lodges hold-
ing of the Grand Lodge of Scotland
are strictly prohibited and discharged
from holding any other meeting than
those of the three orders, viz: Ap-
prentice, Fe]low- Craft and Master
Mason-denominated St. John's Ma-
sonry, the Mark forming part of the
Second Degree; and frou gyivg * n
countenance, as a body, to any other
Order of Masonry, or to, any Lodge in
Scotland which does not holi of the
Grand Lodge, or which lias been sus-
pended or strucki from the roll there.
of, either by paying or receiving
-visits, walking in tbe saine procession,
or otherwise, under certification that
sucli Lodges as shail act on the con-
trary shall be struec from the Roll of
Lodges, and their charters recalled.2'

THEE GRAND LODGE 0F ENGLAND.

Hence, it appears that the Grand

Lodgo of England, the premier Grand
Lodge of the world, in promulgating
the "Constitutions of Free and Ac-
cepted Mýasoins," enunciated in ber
Grand Lodge Constitution, as a fun-
damental, law, that "no, Lodge" with-
in the limits of what was formerly
the Kingdomi of England (no mat ter
when established, whether before or
after hicr own formation), "lshail be
ack-nowledged" as a regular Lodge of
Freemasons; "nor" shall "any of"
the "meinbers" thereof "Ibe entitledl
to, partak-e of the general charity"
even (in extremis.), nor 'JO partake of
or participate in any '<other Masonie
privilege" whiatever, "lunless said
Lodge hias been î-egularly constitutedl
and registeredl" on the IRegistry of the
Grand Lodge of England!

I EXCLUSIVE SOVEREIGNTY 0F TIIE GRAND>

LODGE 0F ENGLAND.

The above is a clear, distinct and
unambignous declaration of the in-
herent iighit of the Grand Lodge of
England to, have and to, exercise ex-
clusive sovereign authority over every
regular Lodge of Fireemasons within
what was formerly the Kingdom, of
England; and also of her right and
duty to, put beyond the pale of ac-
knowledgment and correspondence,
every Lodgze within lier territorial
limits, which is not of her obedience,
and to deprive the members of any
Lodge, not on heÉ Peistry, of every
.Masonic privilegre whiatever, even of
the general charity; declaring, in fact,
any sucli Lodge to be an irregular or
clandestine L 'dge.

Here, then, : S the doctrine of Grand
Lodge sovereignty in the Constitution
of the premier Grand Lodge of the
world, andn ber miethod of dealing with
Lodges within lier territo-y which do
uot acknowledge lier undivided sove-
reigu authority !

TIIE GRAND LODGE 0OP SCOTLAND.

The Grand Lodge of Scotland (in
lier G. L. Constitution, as shown
above) accepting and acting upon the
samne principles of the "Ancient"



*Constitutions, "atriotly enjoins" al
lier "Provincial Gr-a,44 Mastezs not
to recognize," or in,' any. way to have
feilowship with "1any Lodge in Scot-
land acting independent]y of the
Grand Lo ' ge," even thongh said
Lodge had been established prior to
the formation of the Grand Lodge of
Scotlandherseif, and she also strictly
prohibits ail daugliter Lodgea from
givirg "1any countenance, as a body,"
to "lany Lodge in Scotland which does
not hold of the Grand Lodge" of
Scotlaud, either ",by paying visits to"
or "1receiving visita" from such
Lodges, or by "1walking in the same
procession," or othierwise, under the
supreme penalty that any Lodges of
lier obedience as shal 'tact on the
contrary shall be struck from the roll
of Lodges, and their charters shall be
recahled.",

EXCLUSIVE SOVEREIGNTY 0F GRAND LODGE

0F SCOTLAND.

The Grand Lodge of Scotland (like
the G. L. of England, in England),
thus unequivocaily and emphatically
affirma lier riglit to exercise absolute
and exclusive j uriadliction over al
Lodges of Freemasons, situated with-
in the limits of what was formerly the
Kingdom of i3cotland, whether said
Lodges be of "limmemorial constitu-
tion" (as Meirose) or of "exterior"
Grand Lodge constitution, past, pres-
ent, or future; and lier practice, with-
iu ber own territory, consistently
corresponds with hc-r professions.
THEIR TERRITORIAL SOVEMREIGNTY HITH-

ERTO UNCHALLENGED.

These principles, common to the
constitutions of the Grand Lodges of
England and Scotland, have, since
their enunciation, remainedl unchal-
lenged as correct statements of the
"1ancient constitutions," relating to
the riglits, privileges, prerogatives,
and governance, of Grand Lodges (re
exclusive sovereignty), and they are
80 held and acted upon even now
within their ancient territorial limitb,
by these Grand Lodges respectively,

355

This view, first taioen by Bro. Grand
JMaster Graham, -places the subject of
exclusive Grand Lodge Sovereignty
in quite another liglit, making the
matter of far gre&ter importance than
it ever possessed before. If, after
sucli an able line of argument, the
Grand Lodge of England still declines
to recognize the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, we think the Masonic voice of
the world will be againat lier. Jus-
tice is one of the cardinal principles of
our Fraternity, aud when we flnd
Grand Bodies acting in direct opIDosi-
tion to it, it bespeaka very little for
the Masonic spirit of those who
govern sucli Suprerne Mlasonie organ-
mzations. The Constitution of the
Grand Locige of England, declares in
favor of the doctrine of Grand Lodge
sovereignty s clearly as if the words
were written down in the same, sudl
the Book of the Grand Lodge of Scot-
land ia equally explicit; we trust,
therefore, that the t'roubles between
the Grand Lodges of England andl

GRAND MASTER GRAHAM'S ARGUMIENTS..

aithougli there does not now exiat a
aepegtea "Kingdom of E3ngland," orai "ingdom, of Sc9tlan'but instead.
thereof, "The Unitedigo f
Great 13ritain'~ (anda e"relangd,"maince
the union thetewith of the latter.)

It therofore clearly appearc that the
principle -of coincidence* (or coterrnin-
ousuesa.) of political, and Masonie
boundaries ia an acknowledged law of
the British Constitutions; that the'
j urîsdiction of each Grand Lodge is,
exclusive wibhin its geographical
limita; that each of these Grand
Lodges ia absolutely sovereign; aud
that each of them may and does en-
force its territorial, exclusive sove-
reign authority by the moat, extreme
Masonic penalties agai'ist ail Lodges
existing wit.hiu their boundaries in
contravention to, or in violation
thereof.
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Quebea will soon be terminated, and
that at an early date we shall be able
to congratulate Bro. Graham on hav-
ing been the means of bringing to a
peaceful ana satisfactory close the
unfortunate differences which have
so long been experienced in our sister
Province.

.-.. .

Grand Lodge Jurisdiction.

Let us bring this subjeot to the
crucial test, and then ]et us see if it
be a Masonie tmuth that there muet
be unity in the organization to con-
stitute a legal Grand Lodge in any
unoccupied territory.

First. The history of the formation
of the Grand Lodge of England, the
first one ever formed, shows us that
only four of ail the Lodges in Eng-
land constituted that Body. The'
Lodge, at least one, wliich fille the
bill of Bros. Brown and McCalIa, at
York, if there were not imany more~
there, and ail the Lodges in thq north
of England-all the Lodges in Scot-
land, and there were very many
there, did not nuite in that move-
ment. That, according to Bros. B.
anx McO., the Lodges in Scotland
should have united is evident, be-
cause, as Great Britain je composedl
of Engiand, Scotland and Wales, 60

far as the argument je worth anything
at ail, it wae necessary to include the
Lodges in Scotland.

Sometime between 1738 and 1745
the seceding Grand Lodge took its
stant, and after the cahl to its assist-
ance of P-rmott, he invited the coun-
tenance of the Grand Lodges of Scot-
land and Ireland, which was granted
to them, and the Duke of Athol, w'ho
was or had been Grand Master of
Scotland, assumed the Grand Master's
office of the Dermott Body. From
that Body, formed partly of seceders,
and partly of other Lodges, instituted
by the seceders without charters,
sprang largely the charters in severaij
of the colonies, among them conspi-

cuously the charters for ail the--
Lodges in Pennaylvania. Not a sin-
gle charter in that colony, as we are
informed, came from the Grand Lodge
of the Modemns in London. So sev-
eral were grantsd in Massachusetts
and in South Garolina, and at one-
time the Ancients in the Iast State,-
had a distinct Grand, Lodge, as did
also the other Party.

As to Scotland, the Grand Lodge.
Iwas organiEed in 1786 without; unity.

Bro. Murry Lyon says, page 172:
"'On completing the sederut, thir-

ty-three of the hundred Lodges or so
that had been invited were found to,
be represented, each by a Master and
two WVardens."

At this Assembly the Banl of St.
Clair resigned hie perpetual Grand
Master's office and was imrnodiately
thereafter elected Grand Master, un-
der the constitution then adopted, for
the year 1737.

In this we have a clear demonetra-
tion against the doctrine, even of the
requirement of a majority, for only
one-third of the Lodges of Scotland
were here represented. Suppose there
were nine Lodges in any territory,
three could form a Grand Lodge.

The same was the resuit of the for-
mation cf the Grand Lodge of Ireland
in 1729, the Lodges in Dublin only
being present.

We now refer to France, and what
do we find to be the history of Ma-
sonry there? Siniply that no such
idea ever prevailed, that every Lodgye
in the kingdom miust unite to form 0a
Gritvnd Lodge. In consequence of the
opposite idea prevailing, a minority
of any number not less than three
hiad a right to organize a Grand
Lodge

This was the generai continental
view; hence if we refer to the history
of the formation of the several Grand
Lodges in Liurope during the eigh.
teenth century we find in every case
that there was no unity insieted tupon,
but in some instances several Grand
Lodges were fiýrmed, as in B3erlin,
where to-day tl'.ere exist the three

3.56
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-Grand Lodges organized in that oity. in the years of the Revolutionary
.Look at Italy, Portug4il Spain. ]3oes War. But every one familiar wi*Jz
any suoli idea prevail there, even to. the facts muet know that in neither
day? The facts were that it was of the colonies were all the Lodges
thouglit that any number of Lodges, united in the formation of thes.@
not less than three, had the prescrip- Grand Lodges. From, the date of In-
tive right to organize themBelves iute dependence to the present timae
a Grand Body, and that it was net scarcely a Grand Lodge lias been
inconsistent for several Grand B'edies formed where every. Lodge within the
to share a given territery tegether territory lias united at 'the first con.
and each be legitimate. vention in forming a Grand Ledge.

We conchide this part of our sab- This closes our remarks upen the
jeot with the observation that no one history of the matter.
can read the history of Masonry in Let us uow reason together as to
Europe and America up to 1776 and the philosophy of the subject. The
assent to any such doctrine of better to under8tand the matter we
"unity." will take an example.

The exclusive juriadiction of one Iu a given, so-called, unoccupied
Grand Lodge in a given territory is 1territery, there may ,be twelve or
purely American, and like ail other more Lodges, holding charters from
American ideas, the propagators of twelve Grand Lodges, many of them
them insist upon their infallibilitv at a great distance from the Mother

.and try to ram them down everybody's Grand Lodge.
throat, if they will net swallow thomj Iu the city of San F.rancisco, for j4-
wiilingly. Heuce the oontinual jar- stance, this was the .actiffl state '.Qf

1-ringl and warring against the acts of t4ngs, as well as aill over California.
our European Grand anud Subordin- No. 1, new of that St-ate., was No. le
ate Lodges -and any departure by one of the Distyict of Columbia. Star of
of our own Grand Lodges. the West eldl ler.'charter from Mis.

When i3rq. Gouley and h4is Grand l souri. The waut.of unanýniit an &4y
Lodge, Bro.. Parvin aud Iowa, and nmçasure Wi1thin the State .§oon1* con-
more recently the Grand Lodge of -vinced 144sons in California that Éli-
Idaho,eaeach had a tilt at Seotland for' should ail be under one obedience. It
inaking Masons of young medical stu- is suggested first by one Lodge that, a
<lents from. their several Stg.tes, we convention shouldl be held cf proper
,eantioned them that they would get represeutatives of all the Liodges and
their 'fingers burned, and they did. -organize a Grand Lodge. Three or
Bro. Gonley, who neyer ]et go any more Lodges thus represented, do en-
ideas of hie before, had te confees that ter into sucli compact and choose
as to Scotland lie muet succumb. their officers, inake a constitution
Bro. Parvin and the others hadl to do and sendl eut to the Masonic world
likewise. that they have thus formed the nucleus

For our own -part we shail, as an around which shall crystailize all the
American 11ason, and for the best cf proper Masonic elç,emeuts in that jur-
ahl reasons, maintain American ideas isdiction. Now we hold that the for-
and insiet that here they must prevail. mation of a Grand Lodge, the cryg-
Yet we cannot insiet on their falling talization cf organic Masonry for that
iute our notions who have been edu- juriediction is an accoiiplkkedt fact.
-cated quite differently. No power on earth ean prevent that

Wa will net stop to take up a body thus formed frem perforinng, ail
-regulaiseries cf Grand Lodge forma- the ftinctions ail the other Granad
tiens in the united States since Mas. Lodges in the world. can perform.
sachusetts, North C0arolina and Vir- That Grand Lodge Masonically lias
gSihia instituted their, Grand Lodges the same in1erent righi enjoye- by

857
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the four old Lodges in London 'In
1717, and every other Europea.n
Grand Lodge during the last century.
Moreover, she has a right to proclaim
the other Lodges a8 recusant, as New'
Mexico has doue to Silver City Lodg.e,
according to the acts of a certain
Grand Lodge in Europe, as foilows,
viz:

After the separatior of Beigiinm
from Holland ini 1881, the Provincial
Grand Lodge of Brusseis, beconiing
by the separation isolated froin the
Grand Orient of Holland, invited by
a circular dated Dec. 16, 1832, ail the
Lodges of the new kingdom to re-or-
ganize it as an independent authority,
to unite under its recognition, and to
send up their delegates to a general
tissembly convoked for the 25th of
Februarv, 1888. Only four iodges,
however, were represented, but the
delegates present nevertheless decided
t'o declare the Prôvincial Grand Lodge
Of the lower coutitries dissolved, and
to, constitute ini its place the *Grand
Orient of Belgium. This new au-
thôrity, placed under the protection
of the King, Leopold I., himAeif a
Freemason, succeeded ini uniting un-
<1er its jurisdiction, but not withouit
difficulty, ail the Lodges of ]3elgium
except four, which were then declared
"lirregular."

Ucre we see that only four Lodges
representedl forrned a Grand Lodge
for the whoie country ànd declared
irregular four that wonid not unite.

From the best authority we find
that in Belgiurn at that time there
*Were over thirty working Lodges on
the register of the Provincial Grand
Lodge.

.No one cati read the history of the
fokination of 'the several Grand- Lodges
ini Europe and afterwards in America
*without being forcibiy impressed with
-the ocne grand id'ea that a Grand
LoJge-could be le'galiyorganized with-
c'nt that unity required by our modemn
golons -who, by. Bro. Brown's say-so,
are 1 coming over, " ana we really hope
they will iiot corne over hirn so fût1 as
to, smother him.-Masonic Eclectic.

Sermon Delivb'red ,be*fbre thé (OrAnd'
Lodge of' Britieli Columbia.

From advance sheets of the pro-
ceedings of the Grand Lodge of Brit-
ish Columbia, forwardod to us by an

I esteemed brother, we takie the follow-
i ing serm~on, preached on Sucnday,
l9thi June, A. L., 5881, before thé M.
W. Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. M. of
British Columbia, by Rev. Bro. R. H.
Smith, R. WV. Grand Chaplain:--
Proverbs, ix., 1.-Wisdom biath builded lier

bouse; she liath hewn out lier seven
piflars.

The sermon this morning is a spe-
cial one. I address myseif chiefly tio
the Craft. On being asked by the
Grand Lodge to preach on this occa-
sion 1 laid the matter before the
eiders and managers of the churcli,
and I arn happy to inform you that
they most cheerfully consented and
placed the church at your disposai.
The text I have chosen is Prový. ix.
chap., 1lst verse, " Wisdom, hath build-
ed lier house; she hath hewn out lier
seven pillars." Wisdom, in the text,
signifies true religion, and lier work
is likened to the erection of a build-
ing. Under thi8 rnetaphoir we shail.
seek to set forth the object of Free
Masonry. Masons, of course in-the
literai sense, are bnilders. They are
empioyed in the construction of vari-
ons edifices-shops, offices, cottages,
mansions, palaces and temples.
These works are of the greatest utîlity,
as by their means, the fruits of the
earth are stored, skili manufactures,
trade carrdes on its operations, edu.
cation finds a seat, law a throne, re-
ligion a temple, and man a 'home.
They are the adornment of our hàm-
lets, towns atid citie8, of which we
are justly proud. And around them
cluster many of our fondest endear-
ments, xnost patriotic sentiments and
most sacred feelings. Such is the
bearttifal figure ýy ýwhich is represent-
ed the hiigli moïal purpose of Maso'n--
ry-the building of character.

36S



SERMON.0..

]3irst, we caul your attention to th(
building itmelf. In building, grea, ia
portance is attacheci to the founda
tion. The wise builder la most care-

fui just here, he digs until lie findsi' the hard ground or solid rock. Ma-
sonry laya broad and deep the foun-
dations of character in piety. The
initiate must avow lis faith in theSupreme God ere lie can enter lierportais. The Holy Bible lies open
upon lier alts r, And solemn prayer
is acknowledged lto be man's chief

source of lielp.
Hoe is the Great Architeet of the

Universe, who existed before it, plan-
ned it in infinite wisdlom, and con-
structed it by omnipotent power.
11e is the Grand Geometrician, work-
ing ail thing. after the counsel of bis
own will--excludiDg alike the blind
chance or iron fate of the Ancients,
the medhanicai force or mere ten-
dency of modern science. H1e is the
Most Hlgli-over al, guiding ail, and
working in ail for the accomplisîment
of bis own sublime purpeses.

The letters by which we apeli out
the ineffable Name signifiy littie, "A
rose by any other name wouid smell
as sweet." Home by any other ap-
pellation wouid be as full of endear-
ment. But the idea of God is the
basis of our morality. When the
Grand Orient of France, with profane
hand, removed this ancien t landxnark,
an irLdgnant protest wenb Up from
the wliole Masonie world, sliewing
that our faitli in God is a profound
conviction.

Secondly, liaving laid tlie founda-
tion thus securely, next in importance
la the waiks. The builder seeks
materials for the structure, strong,
enduriug and beautiful, that whldli
will prove moat effectuai againat time
and storm, and attractive to the eye.
And in the building of character Ma-
sonry looks ohiefiy to integrity. Up-
rightness is set forth in lier attitudes,
symbols and signs. Little importance
is attadhed to Qpinions, they change
with the growth of enliglitenment.

Beliefs saèred in one age become the
*execration of another. Mere feeling
* l not taken into account, it varies,
*takea its complexion from the circum-
stances of life, the state of the heaith
an aueven the conditions of the atmos-
phere. Integrity, on the contrary,
strengythens with years. The flesh
may fail, opinioLs change, and feel-
ings die, but bonesty of seul renews
its youth like the eagle, and plumes
ita wings for liigher fliglit. This tru-
ly Masonie virtuu is tlie best security
of life. fI shields our interesta,
guards our good name, and throws ita.
ipretecting arms around the sanctuary
of liome-more effecûtuai than law,
force, or even public opinion, ia the
golden rule written in the lieart! Ia
it net £.lao the most attractive? You
rememoer the familiar aphorism, " Ana
honest man is the noblest work of
God!" Kant, the great German,
said, "The two grandest objecta in
nature, coming within the range of
our observation, are the starry heav-
ens without and the law of duty with-
lun." And a greater than lie said,
"Ail things whataoever ye would that
men should do unto yen, do ye even
se unto them, for this is the law ana
the prophets."
fThirdly, having laid the foundati *n

iln piety, and reareil the walls in îlu.
tegrity, Masonry covera the stmucture
with the dome of benevolence. This
la the crrnwning virtue. Man is view.
ed as dopendent in himself. Through
the ficklenss of fortune he mav at
any time become poor anJ loenniless.

iand h lil tlion a lawfut claixuant upon
lis more favered Brethren. As every
atum of matter, wliether At lies im-
bedleJ. in the solid rock, la tossed up-

ion the wave top, or floata in the at-
mosphere, is connecte&l with every
other atem, so every man, whether lu
weal or woe, la indissolubly joinedt
with bis felle -i men. Or like the
iembera of the body, sudh ia the
sympathy between them, that if.- one
sufiers, the othera suifer with it.
AnJ, therefore, Masonry recoguizes
the obligation te "1rejeice with theni
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that do rejoice, and weep >ith them
that weep."

Is not this the divine view. True
greatness does not lie in wide domin-
ion, or lordship over others, but in
serving love. Did lie not himself set
us the example wlien lie took the
basin of water, girded himiself with a
towel, and waslied the humble dis-
ciples' feet. And in the final aerount
the work which will receive divinest
acknowledgment will be kindness ta,
the lowliést of earîli. III was an hun-
gered anù ye gave me meat; thirsty,
and ve gave me drink; a stranger,
and ye took me in; sick and in prison,
and ye visited me." Iinasmucli as
ye did il unto onc of the least of these
my brelliren, ye did il unto me."
Sucli is the building we, as Masons,
are called to erect.

i must now cail your attention ta
some special points as to the con-
struction of the building. There is
indifference as ta the quarries where
the ashiars are found. Masonry
takes no account of nationality, rank or
creed, knows no privilegyed classes, or
common people; protects against the
nationalism, bigotry and caste feeling
of the times. To the ancient Jew,
the world was heallien; ta the Greek,
barbarian; and ta the modern Chris-
tiân, perhaps infidel. The Jews per-
secuted the early churcli, and the
ehurch in turn infiicted upon the Jews
wrongs at wliich we turn sick. Cath.
olics cursed Protestants; and Protes.
tants bated Catholics; sect OPposed
-sect in bitterest strife, and with wliat
sad resuits. People living on foppo-
site sides if a mountain chbin h lave
become mortal enemies. Meni
through wliose veins lias flowed the
sanie national blood have hunted each
other like beasta of prey. And
through the perverting infiuencf;s of
bigotry a man's worst focs liave
nestled in bis own liougehold. Ma-
sonry breaks down those dividing
walls, gathers those sundered frag-
mnents of humanity, and becomes the
one touch of nature which makes the
ýwhole world, kmn.

lier manner of building iE' sirigular.
Teaches gzeatly by symbols. Is not
this in harmony with the divine
method? 18 not nature herseif a vast
traoing board in whioh the nobleat
lessons are couolied? The starry sky
is1 an emblem. of God's infinity. Tke
snow-cappedl mountains suggest the
strength of Israel. The lightning
qmiverrng in the sky speaks to us of
Almighty power. The frailest bird as
it flits from bougli to bough tells of an
ever thoughtfiil Providence. And
the tiniest flower that blooms may
stir feelings too deep for tears.

\Ve find the same thing in common
life. The worn ring upon the wasted
finger is an insignificant thing; yet it
tells of scenes of conjugal felicity al-
most paradisiacal. The littie shoe
hidden away in some dark drawer,
you would not look at it the second
time, but it reveals to, the mother 9,
doar bosom guest long since passedl
to the arms of God. The torn fiag,
a mere shred of shattered bunting
hanging on the armory wall it is good.
for nothing! List! ît calis to, mind a
patriotism which sh]ed iLs best blood,
for the nation's good!

Is iL stran-ye then that Masonè
should discern a sacredl lore in the
square, compasses, lambskin, and,
sprig of i'cacia? Walk then, my

i brethren, amid, the symbolism of the
Lodge without shame; bind on your
jewels with manly pride, only see that
their lessons are tak(en to heart.

Our working is secret. This is
made matter of complaint. Our pat-
tern is the ere.-tion of Solomon's tem-
pie. The materials were preparedl in
the quarries of Zyeredathali and the
forests of Lebanon, The sonnd of a
hammer wvas not heard in the build-
ing. Stone fitted ta stone, timber
joined with timber, and keystone
found ils place in silence. \Ve dlaim,
here also ta be true ta nature. lias
creation ever divulged lier secret?
Astronomy in its farthest wva1ks into
the fields of space lias neyer witness-
ed the active operation of creative
energy. Geology looks in vain
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SERMON. 361Jtlirough ail the rocky strata for the
rorking of that power whioli laid
~earth's, strong foundations. Obomis-
try watchos with wonder tho combi-
nations of matter, but fails to discovor
the force by whicli they were pro-
dauced. The laboratory of - life bas
,closedl doors. The pliysiologist bas
neyer even gianced into théo secret
chamber of life's working. The
mother may watcli the babe as it
passes from childhood to youth, and
from youth to manhood, and becomes
tbe staff of lier dealining years, but
process of growth eludes even the oe
of love. The rnodits operandi of Pro-
vidence is in like mannor hidden from
us-a wboel within a wheel-moving
through the ages with resistless
might, controlling ail events, ont of
evil Etili educing good. Wbat oye
lias ever detected the secret spring?
Mystery roigns around us!

The customs of socioty lend us
-support in this respect. Theo trans-
actions of business wbich, affect the
distribution of capital and the opera-
tions of industry are nût, proclaimed
in the market, but kopt within the
counting bouse. Home bas its bosom
secrets wbich a strangor intormed-
*leth not with. And true religion
bides liersoîf in a banqueting bouse
wliere the foot ç,f the profane may
not tread. Is ,rayer a first duty?
"1Wben thon prayest enter into thy
-loset,"-the most retired spot-",and
when tbou hast shut thy doe,"-so
that even thy familiar friend raay not
see thy devotions- "1pray to tby
Father which, seeth in secret." Is
the denial of appetite sometimes
beneficial? "But then 'when thou
fastest anoint thy bead and wasb thy
face that thou appear not unto mon to
,fast." Are we called to the exorcise
-of benevolenco? "1When thou givest
thine alms, lot not thy left, baud
know wbat thy right band doeth, that
thine airas may be in secret." le it a
fauit then that Masonry does not lift
"le Veil from lier sacred mysterios?

It remains to show the purpoie of
-the building. First, it is for the wor-

sb.xp of God, not, indeed, with impos-
ing ceremonies. Divine worship, we
think, lias been modelled after the
ceremonial of eartbly courts, having
lords in waiting, peeuliar vestments
and genUfleCtions. Ail that is groBs
superstition. Surely what is noblest
ini ourselves 15 likest to God. Fulsome
adulation would be distasteful to us.
What cares the Almighty for formai
homago. A kneeling universe could
afford him no pleasure. The offering
lie loves is the lieart's devotion. The
fast lie ohooses is seif-d-enial for an-
other's good. The incense in which
lie delights is the simple prayers of
unselfish souls. Masonry adopts as
a first truth that "God is a spirit and
thoy that worship him must worship
him in spirit and in truth."

Secondly, or the exercise of cliarity.
Nations are yet clannish, classes ex.-
clusive, and churclies narrow. Ma-
sonry takes a widler sweep and em-
braces man as man. lJnderhler ban-
ners =en of ail nations meet; around,
lier altars men of divers creeds kneel;
in lier friendships men of the varlous
classes unite. This is heaven-born
obarity. God bath made of one
blood ail nations of men, and, there-
fore, deeper than nationality, rank,
cf br ohrciood.te Godis oe respcne
ofre od Gcosace is oepbond
of persons, but accepts rigliteousness
in every form. "Him thatis8weak lu
jthe faitli receivo yo;" that is, lie wbo
jdiffers from, you, thougli rigliteous ln
life; not to doubtful disputations, cold
suspicions, and a.ngry discussions;
I"for God receivetli hlm." -he devil.
if Milton is to be belioved, wilI receive
those who agree xitli him.

Tliirdly, for the exorcise of kind-
ness. We acquiesce in tho declara-
tioa. If a man love not bis brother
wnom lie hath seen, how can lie love
Goa wliom ho hatli not seon. We
cordially assont to that axiom of re-
ligion. Ho that bath this world's
gooda, and seetli bis brother bave
need and shuttetli up lis bowols of
compassion against bim, bow dwell-
etb the love of God in him? And

SERMON. soi
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thus a brother who, like the man that 1printed and embodied in the Proceed.-
went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, 1ings of this Session, and further, that
bias fallen among thieves who have a comimittee be appointed to carry
beaten him, stiripped him, and left
for dead, is lovingly cared for. Should out this resolution, and also address
the priest pass haughtily on the other a letter of tbanks to the Eiders of
side aI3d the Levite turn carelessly the Cliurcli so cheerfully placed at the
away, the Mason, like a good Samari- disposal of the Masonie Fraternity.
tan, rill give him change of raiment, Crid
bind up bis wounds, and bear him to Crid
kindly shelter. Should lie die, bis Proceedings Received.
posthumous interests are carefully
grarded. With chivalrous generosity ARASSthe widow in bier solitude is thouglit AISS
of, and the forsaken orphans are se- Our thanks are due to 11. W. Bro.
cured in the very bosom of sympathy. R~obert E. Salle, P. J. G. W. and P.
Such is, briefly, the purpose of Ma- G. Orator of the Grand Lodge of Ar-
sonic morality. And let me asi my Kansas, for proceedings of that Su.
brethiren wliat more does it need? A preme Body for 1880. The volume
more hearty recognition of the re- contains two hundred and six pages,
deupt-ive work whicli is being -arried thougli unfortunately ninety-seven of
on by the agency of the . trcli. It those are merely a list of subordinate
bas flot, as fully as it should have, a bodies, with nf.mes of members, a great
provision for the repair of a broken 'waste of valuable space and expense
ashiar, defaced architrave, or fallen in our humble estimation. There is,
column. It should keep in mind the however, a frontispiece of M. W. Bro.
ruth which David sang: "fIe re- Thornburgh, Grand Master, a fine,

storatli my soul." Hiave ycu seen an gentlemanly looking man. The Grand
enthusiastic antiquary seeking to re- Master presided, and one hundred
new a defacedI inscription. Tinder! and sixty-eight, Lodges were repre-
bis bandl, littie by littie, the original sented. I.n bis address lie warms
words reappear, and the idea fias'hes with oloquence over the prosperity of
clearly upon the mind. Such is the State and Order. lie says: "A
Christ, wor'ùcing amid the ruins of the spirit of enquiry bas been awakenecl
soul, until the image of God, which in the niinds of the Brethren, a truly
is rigbiteousness and true holiness, is laudable desire to examine into and
restored, and man takes bis place: become more famiiar with the bis-
again with the sons of God, complete tory, philosophy and beauty of Ma-
in cliaracter and perfect in liappiness sonry. The Masonic magazine and
forever. paper are read, and the tiine is ap-

proaching wlien the ignorant Macon
AfLer Divine Service the procession will be the exception and not the,

re-formed, and returned to the Ma- 1 mile." Again, "Masonry has tauglit
sonic Temple at 12.50. Upon ail nations Vo speak one language by
motion, duly seconded, it was unani-tsgn and syxnbols. 511e glories in

age, without the least sign of dotage.
xnously resolved that a letter of tlianks She presents lierseif to-day in ail Vhe
should be Vendered to the R. W. vigor of youtli and witli the wisdom
Grand Ohaplain for bis very eloquent Of manhood. She moves like an.
and appropriate sermon, and that lie angel of merey wherever suffering and&

jwant are known. fier countenanoe-be requested to furniali the manu- beams witli the light of heavenly
siiript of said sermon to, Grand Lodge charity. fier garments are unstain-
witli the object of having the same edI and ber white banner floats upon
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the breeze of every climne, the admir-
ation of the good and true of every
country." From the decisions given
-we regret to learn Arkansas believes
in the un-Masonic doctrine of per-
petual juirisdiction. We shall have
more to say upon this at another
tirne. Bro. J. H. Van Iloose was
elected Grand Master. We regret
that these interesting proceedings
bave no report on foreigu correspon-
dence.

The proceedings of the Grand
Gommandery of Arkansas for 1879
and 1880 have been courteonsly for-
warded to us by R. E. Sir Rnight R.
E. Salle of Camden, Ark. There
were four Commanderies in the State.

NEBRASKA.

iBefore us lie the proceedings of the
Grand Commaudery of Knights Tem-
plar of Nebraska, an elegantly gotten
up volume of forty pages, with a first-
class steel engraving of I'ast Grand
Commander, Jos. K. Marley. This
feature in ail the Nebraska proceed-
ings might be followed by ont Cana-
dian Bodies rith good effeet. The
titie page is also gorgeously gotten
up. The address is entirely local in
its oharacter, except a portion about
the Chicago pageant (?). ihere are
eleven Commanderies on the roll, aud
al are uaraedl after some of the sacred
mounts, a rule we always thought ex-
cellent. Sir Knight E. K. Long was
elected Grand Commander, and our
old correspondent, Sir IKnight W. R.
Bowen, re-elected Grand Recorder.

OMO0.

The Grand Council of Royal and
Select Masters of Ohio was held at
Toledo, Oct. 18th. Judging from the
report very little interest is talien in
the Rite in that State. The G . M.
Goodspeed decided a B. and S. M.
mnade in a Chapter could not be re-
ceived in a Council in Ohio without
beinghealed. As soe o! the Chapters
whioh mske R. and S. Masters are
Iikoly to retaliate, the question is a
pretty one. There le a brie! report
on P. C. canada is flot reviewed.

MASSACHUSETTS.

A quarterly communication of this
Grand Lodge was held in Boston,
Sept. l4th. M. W. Samuel Crocker
Lawrence, Grand Master, and a num-
ber of present andpast Grand, Officers,
besides representatives from eighty-
seven lodges, were present. The
capitation tax wvas discussed. Any
Brother who hail not previously com-
muted, could do so by a paymcnt of
nine dol1aits, and that is what the
Masons of Massachusetts have to do
in order to flatter the vanity of tlieir
swell brethren at "The llub." 'We
notice their Past Grand Masters lose
the t'Most" Worshipful after theyv
leave the Grand, East and become
plain "'Right" Worshipful. *Tough
on the "big guns." The proceedings-
lasted, exactly one hour and fifty-flve
minutes. Well, that le better than
four, five or six days.

The Working Tools! o! Freexnasonry.

Second Series-The Compasses.-
No. IV.

BY G. F., in.

We alluded, in our last article to-
the Square; now we draw the atten-
tion of the reader to the Compasses,.
which teach us to limit our desires in
every station, that rising to eminence
by menit we may live respected and
die regretted. To limit our desires
signifies in this instance, that we are
not~ to covet other xnen's goods, but
to work honestly, quietly and steadily
at whatever station in life we may be
placed. Men are too apt to be jeal-
ous of the success of others, and to
envy their pecuniary or social posi--
tion. This is not in accordance with
the teachings of the Craft, nor does
it prove a worthy stimulant to honeat
exertion. The faithfal fliramite-
shouldl ever be a hard ana honest
workman. If in business, let him 80o
conduct it as to gain the esteem of his
fellow men; if in the professions, let
hlm strive to wiii for biruself a char--
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acter worthy of bis learning and
science. The poorest mechanie can,
.by an upriglit and honest life, gain
for àimself a position and a naine,
'bec-. ise, if we only follow the teaching
of the compasses, ail can rise to an
eminence by miera, aud it îs by menit
and perseverance alone that we can
expect to live respected and die re-
gretted.

The worhing tool.- of the Craft
teemi witli the most beautiful lessons,
and althougii some of course are more
expressive than others, stili there is
mucli to be acquired by studying the
teachinigs of every one of thiei. They
ail contain essavs on the true moral-
ity that should adorn and beautify
the life of every man. In one in-
stance lionor is iml)lied, in another
vi.rtue, in a third purity, in a fouirth
truth, in a fiftli the brotberliood of
man, in a sixthi the, l"atlierhlood of
God, and in ail there is a singular
vein of pure and boly thiouglit that
causes the mmid lto reflect on the won-
drous mysteries of the world beyond
the river. The great object of the
Order is to do this, for, as stated in
the English lectures, "lFreemasonry
is a science of morality, 'veiled in
allegory and illustrated by symbols,"
and ail lier sytubols are explauatory
of divine truth with lier thousand and
one beavenly attributes. Thus we note
the lesson of the compasses teaches us
to, so live respected that we may die
regretted.

Every sGn of Liglit, therefore,
should follow the teachings of the
compasses, lie shouild not hesitate to
perforin bis duities to God, bis neigyh-
b"'r and himself, and lie sliould vigor-
ous-y uphold the character of a
brother, and neyer permit, if in his
power to pre.vent, the sanctity of vin-
tue to be invaded by the debauclice or
dethroned by the libertine.

The compasses, therefore, teacli the
iliramite that int order to gain a place:
of lionor in that "lbHuse not made;
with bauds, eternal iii the heavens "
he must make virtue a leadingy char-

* acteristic of bis Jife, for, says the

philosophie Burke, "it is ordai 1ed in
the eternal constitution of things,
that men of intemp2rLte passions eau-
not be free, their passions forge their
fetters," therefore, in the words of
the ritual, let us s0 "llimit our desires
in every station. that rising to emi-
nence by menit, we may live respectedl
and die regretted." So mote it be.

New South Wales.

M. W. Bro. the lion. James Squire
Farnell, Grand Master of the Geand
Lodge of New Sonth Wales, in bis
admirable letter (May 20) to the
Grand Master of Scotland, gives the
followingc excellent reasons why that
Grand B3ody sliould be recognized:-

I nnw subinit tliat the G."ranid Lodge of
New Soutli Wale4 is entitled to recognition
froin vour Worshipful Grand Lodge, as au
iiidep)ýmduiît Grand Lodge-

lst. Becaiise wlien it was founded the
territory was Masoiiically unoccupied.

12ud. ]3ecanse the Grand Lodgoc of New
South 'Wales was etstablislied biy the'
duly appointed delogates from thirteen
warrantod Lodges of Free and Accept-
cd Masons.

..rd. ]3ecause in its establishment every
care was take,i to follow closoly in the
footsteps of those Grand Lodges which
have been established in other portions
of the Britishi Dominions, and which
Grand Lodges are dluly recoglnizcd by
ail Granud Lodges as being Sister Sov-
ercigni G rand Lodges.

.1th. ]3ecausc sitîce the establishment of
the Grand Lodge of New South Wales

* its Subordinate Lodges have beeni and
art incereasin iin nuuabers, t1îere beingi
now twentv-fiv o Lodg«es unider its juris-
diction, ail 1,cing in the higliest state
of accord and prospcrity, and thiree
Lodges arc nowv bciîig openied in new
districts.

.)tl. Because while the Lodges under thc
Engilishi Constitution hiave iiot as yet
'iven iii tlheir alleCliance to the Grand
Lodgle of Newv South 'Wales, it is solely
to be attributed to, the fact that th-,
District Grand Master of the Englisli
Constitution here lias prohibited them
fromn so doiug under the penalty of
suspension and expulsion.

601t. Because prior to the erection of tho
Grand Lodge of New South Wales this
territorv was 'MasonicaUly unoccupied,
and as the erection of the Grand Loage
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ci New South Wales was effectedl by
thirteen Masonic Lodges, and that
every Lodge in the territory had due
and timely notice, and every stop was
talion in a just and lawful manner, the
establishmnent of tho Grand LoýIge of
N~ew South Wales -%vas lawful, and con-
sequently it is entitled to recognition
as an Independent Grand Lodge.

I trust that your Worshipf ul Grand Lodge
Nvill looki at this important Matter, unhias-
ed by any desire to profit by the contribu-
tions of the brethreîi lere, aud unbiased by
adverse represontations fromn your District
Grand Mî .ster.

0f course, Bro. Lyon, in bis reply,
referred him to the so-called District
G. M. of the Scottish Const. N. S.
W., Dr. Sedgwick, who ie opposed to
the letter and to the Grand Lodge of
New South WVales- PLecognition from
ail the Grand Lodges on this Contin-
ent will, in tfrae, be given, and kinow-
ing the sentiment of the Craft in On-
tario and Quebec, we trust that the
Grand Lodges of Canada (Ontario)
and Quebec will, at their next annual
sessions, welomewith the right hand

* of fcllowship the first sister colonial
Grand Lodge ever organized outside
the Dominion of Canada. Surely thie
Granid Lodge of Canada doe not in.
tend to bc the Iast to welcome one so
closely tied to ber by the bonds of
love as the Grand Lodgre of New
South Wales.

The Seuson of Festivity and Rejoic-
ir.g, and the Epocli of Misery

and Sorrow.

T1his nionth itivaiîivi wituiesse.s a seaioou
of festivity and rejuicing.' ivIlicli is stranae-
ly conibinied, Ili inaliv Instances, %witlh 'bat
ive xnay appropriately t(:rw un epochl of
Iliserv and sorrowv. Joy andl festivity and

bap>ics to Musoî and Christi.tn alike
Vet sorrow, sadness. grief and lamentation
to many and ilany a lioielss iwanderer,
freezing orphan, starving ividow. and sicli
aLnd dying suflerer. God hielp) suich in thlis
wild and wiuintrv wlcihe of ourii ortlc'rn
chine.

Deceiiibe' 127th. tlue anjuiversary day of
c>ur Patron Saint, the Holy John the Evan-
lielist, is very greierally celebrated by nmcm-
bers of the M-\ystie Tie ou this continent by
the installation of newly elected officers of
our Lodgcs and Chpei.It is. therefore,

a day peculiarly interosting to brethren,
being, as it were, the beginning of tho new
Masouic year. Fresh bauds are, iu mauy
instances, tahing hold of the helm of the
Masonie bark, to guide hier both tlîrougli
the placid, calai waters of love and pouce,
and steer hier amidst the angry w'uves of
materialisiu, infidelity, bigotry and atheisrn,
which will ut times assail lier, as they have
dlone from time immemorial. How impor-
tant, therefore, is it on this occasion, espe-

icirll1y, for every Mason not only to :eview
his past Masonic career, to catechise his,
own conscience with an unsparing liand,but
to renew within bis own heurt tlîose solenin
vows thut hoe voluntarily assumcd upon ho-
corning a meinher of our brotlierlîood. As
hie does so, can hoe avoid thinking over the
retrospect loelias just taken regarding, bis
own Musonic cureer? Few v will fiîîd thut
they have accornplishied a tithe of wliat
they might have donc. Negîectedl oppor-
tunity of spreading the cernent of Brotherly
love Nvil1 bristie up on every side. Sick
rons forgotten, and Brothers allowed to
wvauder fromn the puth of truth, virtue, auJ

* bonor, for wunt of kindly admonitioni, ivill
nlow preseîit themnselves. iiustuîîces of
Musonic niegligence 'will rneet us at every
quarter, and the imost earnest Craftsunu,
*ufter buchi a retrospect, ivill ackiiowledgae to
hixuiseîf thut lie, like the "Publicunl (of old)
staningii- afar off," dure "niot so inuchi as
lift Up biis eyes," but 11cai onIv smnite upon
bis brûast and cry out, God be miercifuil to
iiei a sinner."~

suchi hcing, the case, is it nlot riaght aud
*advisable for every Brothier ut timis seusoiî
of general festivity, wlien the ('raft is re-
joii-g and the Day-Star of 'Mercyv should
shineNwithi tenfold hrillhuncv, to attc nd lus
Lodge, seek reconciliation, lii case lie should
hiave differences witli sorne. assist in the
cerenmonies, and participate in aniy social
flgathering that mnay $ulbseqiueiîtly tuke
place.

W'ho lias; not attended the fustive bourd
0o1 the ni-lht of the Evangelist, where
speech, sentinieit auJ song Made the heurt
glad, aronind the social hourd wit and re-
partee fiew fast aud sharp, ailJ happy
lauglî71ter resounded on evcerV sidc-? On st.
.IJlin's u ighit the uewly elected oficers are
joyous iu timeir vouzig hoors, auJ the
veterans wlio liave for years fonglht the
battle of Freeinasonry, look on wvitb radiant
coutitenances, and their jovous iclherts beat
quick witlx pride ais the' nlote the ad'aiice
fromn the ruuks of those they have probubly
brought to lighit and Masonically euiucated.
st. Joliiis 1)uv, therefore, to thme -Muson, is
a day of rejoicing, and conmlined with the
celebration of the natal day of the gentie
Nazarene 1w thue helievers lu Christ. fornis
a season) of festivity aud liappiness thut
does not aitd necessarily canunot occur at auy
other period of the year.
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We turn froin the Masonie Lodge-rooin,
crowded wiitl joyons faces, to the happy
haoine of tho Chîristian gentleman and the
cheerf ul liearbli of the~ Christian peasant.
We iiecd not depict the serene liappiness of
bath The followers of Immanuel have
hieard at tlîeir places of wvorship the sad
but of t repeated tales of the woes and sor-
rows of H7lmu wvo wvas boni of a lowly
virgin, iii a s'able at Det1iehein, suffered
insuit, iudignity, and obloquy from hypo-
critical, caulting 1'larisees aud sceptical
Saducees, and Iinally ainidst tho titunts
and ribaldry of the 1Rainan soldiery, and
the scoffs of the inalefactor au the cross,
and the sineex and insuits of the unbeliev-
ing Ilebrews, 'died iii agony, amnidst the
roar of thluider auJ flash of lighitiug, ou
the accursud aspcii on the olive-clotlied
Mountaiti of Calvary.*'

To-day, the Clhristian lhas (;ve ropeat)
aglain hucardl the sweet but sorro'vful story
of Iiiiixtul's lite aud deatlî. l'crchance,
hoe Ii niow repeatiug it iu simple phrase-
ology to blis little ones, who, with tlîcir
Clir.stmîias presents fraîn good old Father
Sauta Claus, are clusterinig aroundl the
fathýr's k-nee, or playing witlh baby on
mother's lap. Ail, ail are happy aud jay-
ans, and briglît and cheerful ou tijis bal-
lowed day iii the Christian year.

Hark, the hierald angels sing,
Glary ta the new-borrn King,
Peace on eai-th, anJ mercy mild,
God and sinners rccoîîciled."

Little wonder is it that this is truly
ternied -The Seasou uf Festivity and lRe-
joicing.",

But wvhilst sucli is the case ini Sa mautiy
instances, wvhi]st prince aud peasaut, Chris-
tian and Masoxi alike rejaice, there is be-
Ilind the sceiies a darkz and dreary picture.
This seasoni of festivity witlh thousands, is
an cpoch of misery and sarrow witi uiany.
The glorious orb of liglit shines during this
pcrîodl ou the couch af sickness and the
bed af death, iu lonely garrets aud boath-
saine cellars, whiere Chrnistian womien and
Mtasonic brethren lie, cold and hungry,
alone, pet-chance forsak-en, or as if ta add
l)itterfless ta their iniscry, surrounded by
hiall bitarved and nearly naked chlikircu.
32ay the God of the F reemason and the
INlU af tîje saldier of the cross protect aud
lavish luis care uipan sucli. Ob! whiat a
depth of agony and inisery these must un-
dergo as tlîcy listen ta, the chuiies of the
churcli bc-Is, or hear, perchance, the mar
tial mîusic af same Kuiglît Templar baud,
as wvitli regular step it passes by! What a
iliockery inust Christian liberality appear
ta these freezing, starving areatures, and
wliat a farce Masonie charity must seemn ta
themn! To thecn, inJýeed, this seasan of the
yeax is au epoch of profonnd misery and un-
toa sorrow.
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Look, too, at the streets of aur larger
cities during this cold, bleak, wintry inonth,
jand note tho lialf-ragged urcliins and bure-
ly clad wvoien, holding thieir babes for
wvarmith ta their witheèred and e'Apty
breasts. Do Christiaus aud Masons. re-
memaber tlîat iinany of these are boundl ta
themi by peculiar tics? It is a disgrýqe ta
our civilization,. a slur upou aur C bris-
tianity, and a horrible and black stigmna
npoxî our bclovcd Masaniie Institution, thiat
mare, mnucli marc, is iiot doua ta aUleviate
the sufferings of the poor aud the xnlisery of
the afflicted. But ;vo drap tho curtain
aver so sud a picture, with the hope and
belief that -Masaurv auJ Clîristianity will
yet acconmplislî inuchi lu the way of relief
and coifart ta those so sadly iii ueed of
kindly wards and thoughtful actions.

Ta anc atiier class, ulso, is tha season an
apocli af sorraw. We allude ta the strioken

* wifc, who an this anniversary af the natal
day af the Jaries, wvhen ail the Christian
woarlJ rejaices, lias lost the laved idol of
lier yauth. He lias been stricken down,

*perchance, in~ ail the giaory af bis maulîood,
in the nîiidst, perhaps, af an honorable and
useful cureer. To this day lie lîad loakedl
forward with. special pleasure, but the mes-
senger ai Death lhad summoned hiim before
the gireat, white Thrane af the Allwise.
Thxis seasan of festivity, as v'ear after year
it camies round, only î-e-opens the waund,
auJ reveals a bitter past. Ta sucb a one,
it is, indeed, a period of nnimitigatedl sor-
îaw. For such, the only salace lies in a
belief in the goodness af an all-wise and all-
forgîving Gad.

Inl conclusion, thon, Nve would urge upon
iiembers af tlie Craft auJ followers af the
Lamnb a more kindly and generous spirit.
Let Christmas dlay anJ St. Jolin's day this

* yar bc whîite ira.rk-s iii Mvasonry auJ Chris-
tianity, redlundant with. noble deeds and
gemerous actions. Then Nvîll the oblations
ai the sick and dyiiîg, of the widow, and
the prayers af the hamelcss auJ ragged
orphans ascend as a sweet incense ta God,
whia will rewaî-d with a lhundred-fold bless-
ing those who arc truc ta their religio-as
teacliings auJ faithifutl ta tlieir Masanie

iobligations.

The G.-and Lodge of New South Wales
Masonie Hgall.

The new Masaniie Hall, the foundations
ai whicb are uow being laid on a fine site
lu Castlereagh-street South. wvill be a band-
sanie, if not the best, addition ta aur archi-
tectural buildings in Sydney. It is design-
eJ %vith a perfect aud due regard in detail
ta that beautiful and elegant style af Greek
architecture now sa much. admired anclIgenerally adaoptedl whenever practicable ini
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thec varicus iiew buildings of modern first.
class arc.hitects throughiout the wvcrld.

Mr. B3enjamin I3arkhouse, tlie.aLrchitect,
lias iu this partieular instance been very
happy in adapting the purity and clogartec>
of this style of architecture te a building of
modern requirements so different in its
purpose to the auciont Greekç. The front
clovatici' w'ill comprise four storeys in
hoeighit, iuielud(liig v. mezzanine; t.he iirst and
second stomies arc to be rusticated and ap-
propriately oimnamemntedl se as to give a bold
bazniîont to thoe columnl above, and *a
sparklingc variation to 'lie oye; the wvholo is
to be fiinishoed with a wvell proportionied '-
tablature anîd cornice, with iieat parapet,'
and surmounited withi the three omrble-
inatical figures of F~tHope and Ohiarity.
lrurnodiately over thie central entrane wvill
ho a circular columniated oriel balconyv,
hiavingi xeat Greok caps and oriiauiented
calIopy, aud on eachi side a conîxxîiodious
shop is obtainedl. Tho outrance to tlic
Hall will be approaehied throughi a biaud-
somoe wrcuglit-iron gate, porch, and vesti-
bule 12 feot w'ide, at tlîe torruination ofi
wvhich is to bo au octagonal weoll-lighited
staircaso, passing thmroughi a largo doorway
into a wvell proportiouod and hiandsomely
treated Music Hall, 90 foot x .50 foot. In
the east cnd will be the orchestra and largo
organ; the wvest end will be previdod witlî
a spacieus gallery, approachedl from tlue
grand staircase. Under the orchestra wvill
ho retiring, rooms connectedl with it by
nîeans of twe spiral stairs; aise, by meansi
of a side passage, thiere will ho twe mtiriug
or cIeuX rooms on eaclh sido of main ou-
trance te tlue Hall; also a wvide outrance te
tlîe back seats of flhe Hall, and in tlîis way
are iti-raugod largo escape-doers te ho usedi
in cause of alamm. The fimst mezzanine floor
wvill cextain a handsomne libmary and socre-
tary's office, *26 foot x 1$ foot eacli, with
smokinîg and mtiring rooms. On tho main
first floor wvill ho two lodge rooms, two 1
suites ef i-ceis rcquimed fer the conduet of
the business of the cmaft-viz., -%vaiting,
candidates', tylors' and megalia reexus.

Tlie first Lodgle-roorn wvill be 58 foot x 50
foot, suitably apportioned, handsoinoly
iittedl up, and have a double rew cf well
pmoportioiled c<luins; aise, coffoired coil-
i n-, Ileatly ornainented withi onrichied cor-
nices and plastered panellings, and emgan
glallemy and organ iii tlie west. The contrei
of flie Lodge-moeui te ho surmounted Nvithî
a ploasing ]anterni-lighited coiling and two
oleMant gasaliers, tlîe floor te ho laid with
tesselatod pavement of proper dosign. Tho
second Lodge-roonî will ho 44 foot x 22 foot,
finisbed and fitted up in the saie tasteful
manuer, the second ficer will contain sup-
per roem, 50 foot x 26 foot, witlî retiring
rooms.

The building and recuis throughout have
been designed with a well-studied regard te

venîtilation, and aIl other necessary con-
voniencos suitable te the requirez.*ents of
tlîe memibors of the Craf t and their visiters.

We quote the above from the Free-
M'asoni, Sidney, N.S.W., (Nov. 2nd)
which contai--s an admirable ' f

the new Masonjo Hall, and contains
the programme of proceedings. The
Grand Lodge cf New Sotuth Wales is
an establishedl fact, and Canada and
Quebec should be amongst the first to
accord, her recognition. Bro. Weekes,
Grandl Secretary, bas our thanks for
letter and programme. We wish the
Grand Lodge of New South Wa]es
every success, a.nd. its organ, the F-ee-
m2asoil, a long career of prosperity andl
Usefulness.

Templars of 1785.

Noarly one0 huudmred yeams ago there ap-
peared lu the streets cf Boston a cem2pany
cf mon uniforined as Temiplars, who acted
as an escort te the Freeniason lodges.

The in cf the procession and thie nuin-
bers in it. must have roquimed at least fifty
ICîights Tomplar te do the duty which wvas
assignod aiid they pemfcrmed in said escort,
duty.

The public journals cf Llhat day described
that the procession wvas hoadod by a pla-
toon of Templars, wvhile the tlanks weme
guardod by riglît and left linos, au& the
mear closed by a platoon; honce, if there
were but six mon in ecd platoon, -%vith
twouty upoil eacli side of the linos. the
number would go over fifty, to wvhich nust
ho added the officers. Theroforo, it is safe
to say that the above nuniber were in the
procession. lTnder wvhat xîamo the body
wvas marshalled, cr who wero their officers,
the joumnals fail te say.

W\e have net been able te ascortain up te
the present writing, frein wvhat source these
Templars emauated, how cf ton they met,
cr wvhere thoy mot. WVe have examinodl
the mesources cf our library for lighit upon
the inatter, also the city diroctories cf the
tine, and have signally failed te identify
thieir begiuuing or at îvhat tinie they ended,
if indeed they hadl an ending. It is possible
that this body may have had their enigin in
ablue Idge, as it appears that Freemnason

lodges confermed the higher dogrees upon
members cf the fraternity. If this was the
fact, thon it is easily understoed why no
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partioullr name other than that of the Old IAt Shanghai there are three Lodges work-
-Enoampment doos appear as attached to ing under the Engliali Constitution, two
thern. under the Scotch, one under the American,

Another question cSeurs to us in conuco- and one under the German; two Chapters,
tien with the subjeet, whicli perhapsa will 1one Englishi and one Amerioait; one Mtark
remain unanswered, because there is noe Lodge; besidles several bodies of the Scot-
way of solving it. That la, the style and tiali Rite.-New Zealand.Preema8on.
eharacter cf the order conferred, and
whether more than one was given te con-
stitute them Templars. The (lelestial Clrown.

We -%ere ln hope that ere this some ear -___

nest Kuiglit -%vould have opened the deor te
more light upon the precise relatien ef this A MIDN~IGHT REVERIE.
Templar body te the Order in this Stat ____

if any existed--as it is very important, at
this juncture cf the confraternity, that 8211 Mysterieus dim Auroral liglits;
facts beariucg upen the history cf chivahry 1 1 have seen thee in the far, far uorth,
in this jurisdictien should be made plain.

Our neiglibors in Pensylvania date the In the dark Novemiber evenings;
introduction cf Templarism into that State It is then that they corne forthi;
in 1794. They give the credit cf said intre- We oelwid lwcl u en
duction to a body namcd Encampment No. I have wondering watchied their sheen,
1, Philadeiphia, and that the said Eneamp-
mient eonferred the honora bv virtue of a Heaven's glittering swords they mi-lit have
Blue Ledge wvarrant. But Our Peunsylva- been,
nia friends iu this statement seemn te have Or aiguns cf the great Kiuga's wrath.
fallen jute an errer se far as the date 1794;Dt
*is coucerned, or the aubsequeut stateinent. I have seen them spread in a mighty arc
If an encanpmnt existed at Harrisburg,1Ar" ffaeo ih
or in auy part cf Peilasylvania, in 1793, Arow cfta> o ih
then cf course the date cf 1794 is in errer. A midnighit rainbow seen iii the darkç,
Howevcr, wve shall neit split hairs on the Spanning tho Jeep bine sky;
date, but assume that the earliest date is Rose-coloreCt clouds in anibieut air.
correct, which nfact clearly yadmits that In h h1igl eihvp ae
Templarism begau lu thiscity several years Mih eihvpr ae
prier te that date.-Mfaonic To ý-n. Like down fremi the wings cf augels there.

-. ..-

china.
Which thcy shed as they fly.

I have stood on thc nioorlaud ail alone.

The Hong Kong Ghiina Mail, cf April U I f ý
3Othi, ceutains an extended account cf the And seen Hie myriadl meteor stars
Masonie funeral services at the interinent Fallincg iu glitteriug- shewers.
cf the remains cf the late Bro. Theophilis But te sce llm once -what wvould I give&
G. Liustead, District Deputy Grand Master l
cf the Craft in Chinat. Thle officers cf the Yet ne inaz shall sce is face auJ live;:
Grand Lodge, Masters cf Lodges, and 1Presumption that He would inet forgive:
bretliren conveyed the remins te t the Ma. And beycud inertal îîowers.
souic Hall, where there was a rneetiug, cf
Zetland Lodge, the Mother Lodge cf the But as I gazed on those imystic lighits,
District. The funeral proceeded frcm the Tog ýac ntesdMsn Hall te the Protestant Cemetery, Tog tn ntesdMaoneI drearn that l'in near the MÀýighllty .Jidge,
Zetlaud, Perseverance and Victoria Lodges
bèiug represeuted. At the grave the Rev. AuJn I kiss the rod:
Mr. Jeuusread the service cf the Chnurcli A royal diadem it may be
cf England, auJ D. D. G. M. Bro. Chater Fcr1n i rw Lttewce ie
the ,Nlasoic service. The ceremeuica cfn
the Craft wvere rnost ixupresaive and I gazeO ou the arc, aud mcthinks 1 sec
solemu. The bretliren retnrned te the The rimi cf the Crown cf God.
Masoniie Hall, wlîere Zetland 1Lcdge -%vas E-MRA. HOUMES,
CelIrju lu duu forin. The late Bro. Lin- AulI f-Araelýailai"ec
stead was popular both as a business mnAto fdîiblVuhu'ec
and a Mason, heing a beau ideal cf an hion-
orable mnan. le arrivcd iii China lu 18.5, TmOI 15 O
and lience hadl been long identified with TEUsux ar~.~ n3S. e
Chinese interests. Zaunuin. Subscriptions eau begiu at an3

Freemasoury is quite prosperous in China. tintie.
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Port flope, December 15, 1881.

Christmas and New Year's.

This month we extendl to ail our
readers the compliments of the season.
That they and their familles may en-
joy a happy Christmas week is the
best wish that Tim. CRAFTS-MAN can give
them. We also desire to express to
ail the members of thfl ystic Tic
throughout the Dominion the hope
that the fe-stival of St. John the Evan-
gelist will pass off everywhere in that
joyous and fraterual manner that;
should ever characterize this great
festival of the Masouic Fraternity.
So moo it bc!

True3 Freemasonry.

Tin.RE, lias been so mucli written
and said regarding truc Frcemasonry,
that it would appear almost super-
fluous to write upon the subject; stili
we cannot help thinking, there is mucli
more to be botli said and written.
The question is. arc we not allowing
too many young men to enter our'
sacred asylum, merely because tlicv
have wealth or are "of goodl farnily?"
Do we not Dow dowyn tie k-nee too
readily to thie shrine of Baal, and too
often worship the "gcolden caîf?"
511k stocking Lodges are not wliat we
reqire. The age for "icth dioing
Lodge" on this continent bias passed
away, and we desire to note some-
thing of a more practical character.
lIn the present state of intellectual
improvement, men dto not meet to-
gether for the insane purpose of hear-
ing repetitions of truisms with which
they arc already acquanted. Their

minds reaoh forward to somethiing
new. Time is consiideredl too valu-

able without actual improvemènt.
Suoh being the case, there are two or
three things that True Freemasonry
teaches.

The Christmas season is approaoh-
ing, and the majority of Lodges will
very properly be holding their annual
banquets. Now let the members of
every Lodge this year throughont the
length and breadth of the Dominion
do something for their poor and needly
brethren, widlows and orphans. Some.
years ago the former editor of the
It'asoiiic R-evieiv, "the old man clo-
quent," our friend, Bro. Corneijs
Moore, was in the habit of relating
that one cold Christmas eve a white
haired old. gentleman drove up to bis
office and said, IlLet us go for a
drive." Bro. Moore agyreed, and in
getting ini the aleigli, folind it heaped.
up with turkies and geese. ",Why,"
said Bro. Moore, "have you turned
poulterer?" "lYou'll see," iBro.-
replied, and they drove down alicys,
and went to ma.py qucer places in.
that much-crowded city of Cincinnati,
and at each bouse where they stopped,
the old gentleman and Bro. Moore
got out, and a turkiey or goose was
left. The recipients were tbe im-
poverished members, or poor widows
of the members of Bro. -'s Lodge.
This he had done for many years.
Thiat wras an example of True Free-
masonry.

Again: there are a hast of really
honest, but -poor brethren, who have
been susp endedi for non-payment of
dues, which, by our own abominable
and unmasonic system, have been
charged annually widh dues during
the term of tlieir suspension, thotigl
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roaping no advantagoe, and thus th<
amounts are in inany cases large. Le
the Lodges give them a free clearance
and thus make the heart of many
brother happy on St. John's night
Acts liko these speali louder than mer
wordy perorations and "lbunkum" ad
dresses on the benovolence and bene
ficence of the frasonic institution
Why, M. F -jomp. Drummond, ih
his F. C. ie' -rt to Grand Chapter o
Maine, stateue '1Within ten years ir
New York fufly one-third of the on
tire Lodge memborship had been pul
outside the pale of Masonry for non'
payment of dues, The toý,aI mem
ýbershir) is about 70,000, and in ten
yoars nearly 40,000 have been sus.
pended for non-payment of dues.'
Now, we have no statistios at the
present moment ab hand to show hoN%
inany have been so suspencled in thal
length of time in Ontario, but thorc
were 637 last year, and we venture
-the assertion a fair proportion of those
were o wing to the hardness of the times.
,Sucli mon should nover have been
suspended, but since thoy have been,
let the Lodge restore them, s0 that at
the anniversary of our patron Saint,
-St. John the Evargelist, many a
brother's heaxt svill beat with joy.
'This again is True Freomasonry.

But the duty of to-day doos flot
consiat solely of one of pecuniary
-chaity. The Grand Lodge of Can.
ada (Ontario) last year did nobly,
donating over twelve thousand dol-
lars, but it should strive to teach the
*charity of St. Paul, who said, "'Thougb
I speakz with the tongues of men and
-of angels, and have not charity, I arn
become as sounding brass and a tiuk-
Jing cymbal, and though I had the
gift of prophecies and unde*rstood ail

Mysteries and ail knowledge, ançI
t thougli I have ail faith, so that 1

)could romove mountains, and have
1 not charity, I amn nothing. And

thougli I bestow ail my goods to feed
ethe poor, and though I give my body
*to be burned and have not charity, it
-profiteth nothing."
* There is tia muoli backbiting and

isnarling amoiigst uà, svhich, 18 con-

f trary to the very spirit of the Oraft.
The charity of St. Paul is True Free-

*masonry.
t We will only for a moment allude

*to the waut of knowledge that kee«Ps
-o 50nany from us. We shoula
cultivate something more in our

*Lodge-rooms than mere ritualism.
So long as we run, month after
month, ini that one groove, 80 long

rwill we find the intellect of the Oraft
absenting themselves from us. We
want not only te practice charity, te
cultivate the virtues, but to imprýove
the mind,--then, indeod, we have
True Freemasonry.

Bro. Hughan's Letter.

lu our last issue, we published a
*letter that appearedl in the London
Freemasoit from the pen of that learn.
ed Freemason, Bro. WV. J. Ilughan,
ainent the Grand Lodgos of England
and Quebec. Bro. Huglian argues
that the Grand Lodge of England
wvil1. not depart fromn precedent by
"comp)olling the English Lodges in
Montreal te unite with a new Grand
Lodgye, but lie thinks that the com-
m unications of the Grand Secretary
on behaif of H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales are "lstrong proofs of the de-
sire of the English Oraft for the hap.
piness and prosperity of thc Quebec

314vo
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iCraft."1 These are words of deep sig-
rnificance, and it wouid be well for the
Brethren of St. Paul's, St. Lawrenoe's
-and, St. George's Lodges to duly con-
.sider the advisability of making some
suove in the matter. Why shouid
these Lodges be the only ones on this
continent that decline to ally them-
selves with the Sovereign Masonie
Body within whose jurisdiotion they
are working? Sureiy it would be

-mnore in accoi 'Lance with the true
-spirit of Masonry for them to uite
with the Grand Lodge of Quebec than
to remain in their present isolated con-
-dition! The Grand Lodge oi Quebee,
we feel confident, is willing to make
every overture in reason and honor,
-and consequently there should be no
-hesitation upon the part of our n g-
lish Brethren in the Lower Province
to ally themselves with the Grand
-Lodge of that juriediction. The
-Grand Lodge of England wilI not
coerce them, but it is ver-y evident!
that she would be well pleased if they
would unite with that of Quebec.
Bro. Hughau's letter, as well as that of
-the Grand Secretary of England, says,
as much.

Masonie Oourtesy.

The above subject is one thati
really should not require to be dis.
,eussed; the fact is, however, that even
in some Lodges a other Masonic
bodies scant courtesy is extended to
the visitor. We have ourselves at-
tended more than one Lodge in which
we were neyer introduced to a single
-brother individually, and left without
forniing a&single acquaintance. One
distinguished. brother once informed.
u s that on the nigît of bis initiation

he was only acquainted, with the Mas-
ter of the Lodge, and that after the
ceremony he was alowed to leave
without being even told the name of
a single one of bis newly found breth-
ren. We also remember reading some
years ago a most amusing anecdote
about our Mrend, the Masonie poet
laureate, the venerable Brother Rob
Morris.

It appears that on one memorable
occasion our erudite brother visitedl
somo Lodge, and having passed the
usual examination, entered the Lodge
alone. The room was, tolerably full,
but no brother offered him a chair,
so Bro. Morris quietly went over to,
the stove (we presume there was no
fire in it) and took his seat upon the
same. Just before the Lodge closed,
the old gentleman arose and in bis
usual eloquent manner descanted on
the subjeet of Masonie courtesy. Our
readers may rest assured that the
members of that Lodge did not fail,
after that niglit, te receive ai future
visitors with dlue respect.

We have only mentioned these in-
stances to show how very far some
Lodges go in want of ordinary decent
courtesy, or rather in the direction of
downright rudeness and discourtesy.
0f course these are exceptional cases,
stili there are very many Masonie
bodies that treat a visiting brother as
if he were a cowan or an impostor.
When a committee is sent ont to ex-
amine a visitor, they should always
treat him with every mark of respect.
The examination sboula invariably
be strict, but always conducted with
decorum and courtesy. No catch
questions should ever be asked, and
exactness in verbage is of lit' le conse-
quence, as that varies to a great ex-

871
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tent in different jurisadiotions. The
principal feature li an examination. is
to find. out the visitor's actual know-
ledge of the différent degrees, and
when eatisfied on that point greet
himn as a brother, and after the for-
mai introduction, liaving seen him ac.
oorded the honore due to his rank,
when an opportunity occurs make
him feel at home by showing him
every courtusy and attention, by
naking hlm individually acquainted

with as many of the brethren present
as possible.

But that le not sufficient-Masonie
courtesy proper demands mnch more.
If he is onl a visit of pleasure to that
part of the country, town or city, or
whatever the place may be, cail lipon
him, ana do ail in your power to ren-
der his eojourn amongsù you pleasant.
iReceive him socially the same as if
lie brouglit a formai note of introduc-
tion to, you. H1e lias proved himse]f
your brother, and h li entitled to ex-
peet to be so received. Oh thc other
hand, should lie be there on business,
aid - hlmi 1, every legitimate ineane.
Sliould lie unfortunately require pe-
cuniary assistance, or be talion ili in
a strange place, need we say, act as
Masons, and prove yotirseives breth-
ren by promptly granting him speedy
and liberai relief lu the former in-
stance, and by hindlly attention in the
latter.

We cannot vrite too miucl upon
this important subi ect-important be-
cause by the exhibition of it we prove
to the world that our society isin deed
a Brotlierhood. Trea,,tiugy a Masonic
visitor as a stranger, and the mere
formai conferring of tlie degrees upon
the neophyte, at times drives good
earnest men out of the Craft. We

therefore eau only arge upon Masonîed
bodies and individuai, zembers the
great necessity that existe for every
Mason to remember that li l bound
by the most solemn obligations to
treat every Son of Liglit as a friend
and brother.

The Vile Tongue of Scandai1.

jIf there le one thing more impor-
tant than another for a Mnson to,
avoid, it le indulgence in the degrad-
ed habit of slander. The vile tongue
of scandalis the weapon of the eneali,
the coward, and the poltroon; and
for any one who lias taken upon hlm-
self the sacred vGws of a Mason le de-
basing to himself, degrading to bis
famuily, and hurniliating, deeply hu-
miliating, to, his friende and brethren,
if lie indulges in sacli a habit. His
diegrace refleets, as it were, upon
hie frieude. The elanderer, who
glories in besprinkling the fair fame
and name of friend or foe, le one be-
neatù contempt, and if lis base inein-
uations can be traced. dire ctly to hlm
as the source from whidhi the putrid
waters flowed, chargZes should at once
be preferred, ana if found guilty the
reptile in the forni of a man sliould bc-
suspende-i witli igynominy and loath-

It i8 a terrible thing to, contemplatc'
that, in . society 111ie ours men, or ra-
ther brothers, could be found who
would be guilty of sudl an act. Yet
no brother of experience will deny
thavt within the camp are creatures
wlio dare to not only robi their svwurn
bretîren of their honor, but would
unliesitatingly, by cnuning insinua-
tion, taint the fair name of woman.
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*Oh! it is very Gad to think how black
are the thoughts and how dark is the
vory nature of some men!1

When we know ail this, how very
careful we should be to keep the por-
tals of our doors closely guarded, to
see that men of sucli a stamp never
pollute the sacredl atmosphere of the
Lodge-room with their tainted bri, -Ah.
The greatest caution should ever be
exercisedl in the class of men we se-
lect for the building of the Temple of
the Lord. A verv littie flaw in the
Ashiar, when exposedl to the storme
and vicissitudes of life, soon becomes
a yawning crevice. In plain words,the
littie boy who at school was a tell-tale
and a tattier, when a young Mau Will
be only a moderately, goodl natured,i
harmless sort of scandal-monger, and
will, before he is forty, become 0, cy-
nical man, delighting in the vilost
species of siander. All bad habits,
like obnoxious weeds, grow rapidly;
so parents should be careful in bri-ng.
ing up their children, and ail -.o7ung
mon should be very guarded in their
remarks.

Let any reasonable person ask hum-
self what pleasure or pain is there ini
thus acquiriug a habit which, causes
the one possessing it to be shunned
and detested by ail his acquaintance?
Who wishes to associate with or tru--st
one Who you know Wiil abuse you the
moment your back is turned, and
Who will strive in a sneaking way to
undermine your reputation, injure
your character, and blacken your fair
faine? We do not desire to have
workers of such a description in the
hive; as we said before, they only
cause misery and wretchedness wher-
elver they go, and like -the more loath-
-some of reptiles, they leave their trail

of filth and elime behind them. But
we have sadU enough for the present
regarding those who glory in the vile
tongue of siander, *although we pro-
pose to allude to it again at some fu-
ture, period.

Side Degrees.

WE have been asked by a corres-
pondent why sidle degrees are workied.
in Ontario, and in reply would state
that, s0 far as we are aware, there
are not any "workedl," a]though there,
may be innumerable ones <'communi-
cated." He also enquires, Is there
anything unmasonic ini taking them?
Certainly not. They are generally
simple allegories, worked, ont from
some allusion to Biblical history, or
else a ritual made froin some of the
more pleasing, features of beathen
mythology. So far, in this country,
Masons are permitted to take any de-
grecs or side degrees they like, and
there can be no possible harin in a
few brethren, if they ficel so inclined,
playing at ",eating dates under a palm.
tree," or representing "the martyr
St. Lawrence on a gridiron." There
is generally some fun in ail these so-
cailed side degreos, and some of themn
are actnally instructive. The degrees
of the Eastern Star are indeed very
pretty, althoiigh we are inclined to
think the fair sex are better at the
freside attending to home dluties,

than going ont in a winter night up
to their linees in snow, to reipresent
Jephtha's ]Yanghter, IRuth, and the
other estimable ladies whose virtues
are extolled ini these littie grades.
This, however, is a matter of taste.
There are Lwo bodies of the Eastern
Star "lworking" in the Province of

. iSIDB DEGREBS.
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Quebec. There are five established
ini Ontario. In the United States, es-
pecially Indiana, the organization 18
numaerous, respectable and infinential.

Suggestion,

In order to make THE (JRAFTSMAN

ail that we should desire, we muet re-
mind the brethren throughout the
Dominion that a great deal of its
success depends upon thiemeelves.
We not only fraternally ask those who
are in arrears [and their namo is le-
gion] to settie up promptly, but we
desire our friends esrerywhere to en-
deavor to addi a few goodi names to
our subsoription list. It is impossible
to keep up a first-class special organ,
who8e circulation muet necùessarily be
limited, unles8 those interested ini its
welfare aid the publisher by securïng
subacribers and advertisers. There
is no reason why THE CRAFTSMAN
should be inferior to any journal of
its class, and it would not be if Crafts.
men would aid us, not only in the
m4anner just alluded to, but by fur-
nishing us witm ail items of interest
in their respective iieighborhoods,
and contributing to our columns cor-
respondence on general Masonie to-
pics. There is 80 much to discuse in
Masonry, and many matters are view-
-ed, from sucli diametrically opposite
standpoints, that it wouid enhance
the interest of the journal to a great
extent if we could only persuade our
supporters to "air their views," on
high, degrees, low degrees, side de-
grees, limbs on or limbs off, suspen-
sion for nonpayment, of dues, or non-
suspension, English Lodges in Mon-
treal, Templar squabbles, Scottish
]Ritism or Memphism, Ancient and
Acceptedl Scottish Rite, or Ancient
and Accepted Egyptian Rite, &o., &o.
We ask the brethren of the Dominion
and our friends in the Unitedl States,
to give us a dash at some of these
mnatters, and neyer mind whether
they bit us or not, we will publish.
We want THE CRAFTS-MAN tO be an A.
No. 1 journal.

Refreeliment.

The subject of I efreshmnent" is3
one at the present time very generally
attracting the attention of the Craft,
in Canada. In many of the Grand.
Jurisdiotions of the Unitedl States
spirituous liquors of ail kinds are pro-
hibitedl at Masonic banquets by the.
express command of their respective
Grand Bodies, whilst we note by our
Australian exchanges that there the
custom 18 the very reverse, it being al-
most invariably the mile to have in-
toxicating beverages after everyLodge
meeting, when the brethren are called.
off. The question then is one wel
worthy of discussion, and we would in-
vite our readers to correspond through
the columne of THE O.RAFTSMAN u1pon
the samie.

Many Lodges and other Masonic*
bodies, both in Ontario and othor
Provinces of the Dominion, simply
confine their refreeliments to biscuits,
etc., with coffee, chocolate, lemoiiade;
etc., but not anythixng of a stronger
nature is permitted, upon the table,
whilst others, except upon some special
occasion, neyer have refreshments.

The question then arises, which is
the better course for Masonie bodies
to adopt: (1) No regular supper; (2).
Regular refrealiments at every meeting
without wine or any stimulants, or (8)
Refreshments every Lodge night
with the above? Now, we do not de.
sire to turn the Masonic Fraternity
into a total abstinence association;
far from it. We believe evory brother
has the right to indulge bis appetite
in this respect as he sees fit, so long
as beo keeps within the bounds of the*
moral law; but when we ail are aware
of the havoc that intemperance is,
daily and hourly causing in our very
midst, shouldl we, who dlaim to be
the Sons of Light, place that on our
tables which may prove the means
of ruining a Brother Mason and de-
stroying the peace and happiness of
those he loves and holds most near
and dear to hlm? We think not.

Put aside» the moral tone of the



question, however, aud view it froir

an economfical standpoint. Have wii a right to waste the rnoney of oui
widows and orphans in expensive
luxuries? (Jertainly not. We shouid
hold our surplus funds as a striei
charge for our Brethren, siok and dy-
ing, in penury or distress, and for the
impoverished widows and starving or-
phans.

Some brethren will say that from
'what we have juat stated, ne -%vould
condemn ail and every species of re-
freshment after our labors are clesed.
We wouid not. Man is a social be-
ing, and when the Lodge consists of
the mere routine work and oidinary
business, men soon weary of the
monotony, the initiate views it as a
mere ceremony, and the visiter bas
littie opp<ntunity of forming those
pleasing and lasting friendships that
are 60 often created round the social
board of Freemasonry.

We would, therefore, advocate light
and inexpensive refreshment; svith
coffee, lemonade, etc. Brethren do
not attend a Masonie body to eat,
drink and guzzle, but to, assist in the
work, to, form and cultivate friend-
shipe, to, exhibit brotherly love in
ail its moat pleasing features, and to
see of what service they eau bo to
their follow mon. Sucb briefly are
our views of the much mooted ques-
tion of "Refreshment" in connec-
tien with Masonry.

An Excellent Idea.

The editor of the London Femao
suggests that every lodge 8hould
inake a rule from the commencement
of capitalising a fixed proportion of
its funds. This is an idea which we
-have always viewed with favor, as we
believe the carelees manner Lu whioh
many subordinate Masonio bodies
]oeep their accounts Le the cause of
much dissat.3sfaction amongst many
of the membors. We wou.Id net besi-
tate to assert, that if a lodge of Odd-
fellows and a lodge of Masons were
established in the same town, hiavicg

AN EXCBLLJ3NT IDBA. 7

the- saine nunir of mombers, paying
esqual rent, etc., etc., for five years,
at the end of that period the former
wouldl have a large surplus ini its
treasury whilst the latter, in ail ýpro-

tbability, would have a very liglit ex-
choquer. The reason is obvions; the
funde of the former Order are kopt in

*a business li'io manner, those of the
lat'.à- li1 a tblovenly, careless tuanner.

These assertioas may not p1pase al
our roaders, but it is the duty of the

Msncjournalist to poinb, out any
failacies or imperfections he may se
in the Oraft, and this bas been q, cry-
ig evil for mauy yeare. There is.

no regular system adopted, with re-
gard to our funds, and tbey are frit-
tered away Lu banquets or useleas ex-
penditure cf soeé kind or another;
presentation jewels being one foature
that should neyer be permittod. if*
!hé brethron 'wish te reward a retir-
ing officer, let them, put their hands
in their peekets and give what they
liko, but not grasp with their claw-
like ûngers funds that should be held
sacred for nobler ana holier purposos.
Neither do we approve of costly re-
freshmonts, espocially when paid for
out of thé lodgoe tr6asury. This
Iavish expenditure is wrong, root,
trunk and branch, and every Wor-
shipful Master should feel it bis
bounden duty to check it?

If we must say it plainly, wo would
asaert that it is this wanten extiava-
~gance that bas kept many mon eut of
the lodge, wbo wonld have proved an
ornament te the Craft hadl they ailiod
themselves 'with us. Business mon,
too, note these thinge, and when they
see ene seciety with a good cash bal-
ance in the bank and the other de,
pending for its current expenses upon
the initiation cf candidates, they very
speediiy cerne te a conclusion as to,
which they will join.

We agyrée with Bro. woodford of
fthe London .Fricernasoib that every
lodge shouid, from the commence.
Iment ruake Lt a rule te, capitalise a
fixed proportion cf its fands, say
o11e*fOUrth, for the purpose cf charity
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.and benevolence. Every Masonie
body then in the Dominion would
find itself, in the course of a few
years, the possessor of a handsome
fund, from whieh it eould always be
in a position ta relieve the wants of
Ïhose in sickness, sorrow or distress.

Masonic Libraries.

.LT iS really surprising to thinki bow
few Masons takie any interest ini the
literature of the Craft--to many it is
indeed a sealed book; they have tak-en
their degrees, literally galloped
through some, and there the matter
bas ended. They have "seen the
show," are proud to wear a Masonic
pin or ring, and there the matter ends.
This is not as it should be, and proves
that there is something radically
wrong in our systemi of teaching.
Where does the fault lie? We think-
the difficulty lies at our own doors.
We pay too much attention to mere
ritualism and too littie to teaching
the neophyte that we have a litera-
ture worthy of the time, attention
and study of any intelligent person.

Every Lodge should have, as soon
as its means will permit, a library a1-
taclied to it, and the brethren should
be eiicouraged to read. The youn 'g
neophyte, the niglit of Iiis iuitiati:n,
shou'.d have it elearl,; explained to
him that t bore is mucli more to learn
than eau be possibly tauglit to hlm by
meaus of the muere ceremonies of the
O rder.

The large numbilcr of really sterling
works on the sutject of Freemîtsonry,
and the exc-elleut periodieals iù1~i
ed at nominal prices in the interest
of the Craft, render it re-ally inex-
cusable that so few inomiibers of our
Society avail themselves of the opiJor-
tunities offercd.

W7iýhen \ve coosider the mauy in-
teresting topies, and the popular
character of our Frater.-àity, it seemns
very curious that any brother, wit.hl
the least intclleetual1ty about lm,
should be conttnt to rernain ini ignor-
=ace of the many important
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subjeots conneeted with Free-
masonry. It is hardly neees-
sary, i a brief article like this, to
point out the numerous advantages of
possessing a choie selection of Ma-
sonie works, and subseribing for a
few of the better Masonie periodicals.
Suffiee it to say, that the former as
works of referene alone are invalu-
able, and that the latter are equally
uisefuil to show the passing events of
the hour. WVe urge, therefore, Lodges
in particular, if they desire to have
well-read Masons and flrst elass men
as members, to seurs a Masonie
library as soon as possible, whilst
those brethren who have the means
should hasten to suibserib-e for Ma-
sonie periodicals 'and purehase stand-
ard v;orkis on the various subi eets eon-
nec Led with Freemasonry.

The London "Freemason" and the
Grand Lodge of Quebec.

IT7is particularly gratifying to those
whio have watehed the long, battIs
that M. V7. Bro. J. H. Graham and
lus co-adintors and brethren of the
Province of Quebse have fougylit, and
are stili fighlting, for their riglits, on
the question of -Exclusive Grand
Lodge Sovereiguty," to learu that

tLvarc at last beginning to be
UnJd<rstoowi and appreciatedl lu the

imother country. The tone of the
MIasonie press, since the publication
of (Jrand MasLer Grahamu's address,
lui ulad is very different to what
it was a few iiontha ago. TI:c Grand
Secretary, Col. Clarke, by commandl
of Il i'. 1-1I. the Prince of Wales,
Graixd Master. of Einglan.d, ini respouse
tZo i;ro. Grahiam's letter, alludes to
the differen1ces between the Grand
Lodges of Quebec aud England, as a
question that will "settlù itself." The
eruite Bro. Hugh-an reiterates this
asertion in a letter we pul)lishied last
rnouth, and now the learued editor of
the London 1"cmsî,in the follow-
ingy article wbich wc clip from its
pageF, uses the unequivocal language:
-The matter will aud must, eventual-



iy, we think it quite clear, ' settie it- iPrince Rhodlocanakis bias been again

self.' The news is cheering to eeteGrn seroGec.
evrery loyal Canadian, and doubly 80 TiUE àasotic Chronicle, p'ablisheil at Col-
to every Mason who aeknowledgces the umbus, Ohio, and edited by S. C. Charlton,
authority of the Grand Lodge of Que- i. .,aew asi mnhytaedn

October, lias not yet been received by us.
bec. The Freemnason says:- TuE I'siÂ will be glad to exchange.

"4The letterof our esteemedBro. Huglian,
-%hichi appeared in the iast "4Freemason,"
wviii be read by ail Masons, bath in Engiand
auJ Quebec, with feelings of admiration 1
and approval. Practically, our worthy and
able brother endorses the sanie ' deliver-
ance' we foit bourid to make on this diffi-
cnlt subjeet, if in different fortin. Wve hiad
to deal -withi the 'correspandence' as a
&wliole,' and w'ith its passible and probable
effeet on the Enghisi 'Masonic, mind. We
nay be righit or wroug ini the opinions we

fornîedl and the views we expressed on the
substantiai menits of the case; but those
wbo know us best caui aîuswer thiat we
write hon'est,, and, -whlilc with evcî'y glood
feeling to aur brethrc'n in Quebec, and Bro.
Grahiai, thecir distinguiblhed G. -M., -%ve yet
believe it to be our duty, for wliich we arc
responsible to the Craft, ta uphiold and de-
fend the righits of E ngii Lodgles. and the
dignity aud prestige of the Grand Ladge of
Eugtlaîîd-alwavs fair deahina and cansid-
eî'ate. We do not liesitate to addl theex
pre~ssioni of our conviction, bliat if the G. M31
and the Grand Lodge of Quebec are wise
in their generation, and accept the friend]3
suggfestions of our Grand Secret ary, tbc
inatter will, aiid i-Lu st, eventualiy. w~e thinli
it is qilite clear, 1 settie itseIf.' But if, by
lîasty nicasu res, or regretable manifesta-
tionis of ncedless onergy on bbc part of our
brethroii of Quebec, thc Englisl Grand
Lotice beconies involvedl iii a contest, not
of its own seekingt, niutfcrs wvill becone
stiil more teoinplictcd, anid the ultimatte
peaceable andt ainicabie settlinient of this
,iurisd.ct;oixml coiutr-ovcrsv wvîll be inevitablv
pastpoued durig. unr tinue aud g.ener-ation.
,Surelv, if mîoiw the oid aaeis inade go
auJ true, ' Verbuin -s4 sapienti,' and,
tiiereforeý, wé call 13ro. Grabaxn's attention,
-peci-zlly auJli thougla tfuily, te the twofold
represeutatioii of tue undoubted1 inmd of
Eiim.lisli .Frceînasonq, w-iucl wve hanve beeri

prvl~Jto put forth iii the 'Freemason.'

Editorial Items.

Prince Frieqlerick of the 'Netherlancis. whio
we beil- ve wvas Grand 'Master more than
fifts' yea'.'s, is dead.

H.]R.H. the Duko of Connaughît lias con'-
-seîîtcd to presidc at the ¶i14tlî annualMao
nic feitival of the Girls* Schiool, whicli taiez
place next year.

liuE as a 1arcier perc tacle of Masons
W lier entire population rhan auy othier
5ýtate in tho Union, Nvlhile Et.ode Island
itands at the head iulieir peicentaàe of
KiCuighits Temnplar tio the v'hole nutruber of
Master Masons.

On the '2lst of February, Lodge La Paix
at Aiiisterdaîîi discub-sed the question.
'Oaa an athieist becoîne a lreemason?"
and arrived at the Uflanifous conclusion
bhat ail serions atheists cau becomie good
Freernasons.

TuE Grand 'Master of the Grand Encamp-
ment of the United States bias ordered all
I'mplars to drape their swords in mourn-

ing for forty days for the late iPresident,
Si' Kniglbt Garfield. Tiie banners of all
Grand and Subordinate Coiunanderies for
the sanie ]eng"th of timie.

An oxeliange says the Freernasons of the
varions Lodges of Valparaiso have formed a
society to encourage the saving of lIfe from
shiipwreck. 1V&:rn a very r'aîseivorthy
idea and M.îsoiiic undertaking, and we
wvish it ail possille snccess in overy -way.
At any rate it deserves notice, and we shall
bc -lad to lwai' of the prosperity of the as-
sociation.

The indeceut attack of a contemporary
on1 the veîîorabie auJ beloved (ireat Prior
of Canada, 'M. E. C'ol. W. .T. B. 'Mac]eod.
Moore 33 0, the father of Teitnlary in
Canada, lias called forth a rigiiteou, storm
of indignation froiin proinuluient Temnplars,
'L'i we oniy rugret our Iiiiiitud siiace this
uuJontah pr.xvent's Our publishing an-y of the
rejoinders.

Bro. Erasxîîus Wilson, I>rcsident of the
R~oyal Coilce.e of Surgeons, lias recuivedl the
hionor of huîhhoin couisideration of bis
inuiliticent gifts fer the support of liospitais
and the encoura"cernent of inedical studies.
it will bc remeîinbered that Brother W'ilson
paid the entire expenses of, the carniage of
the obelisk fro.n Egypt to the Thaincs.

If wli-at we niote by our oxchaugaes is cor-
rect, the soonci' the District Deputy Grand
Master of Toronto exorcises buis Ibreroga-
tives in certain lodges of the Quean City
the better it Nvill bu for Freeniasonry. "4Li-
quoring, Up" in aute-rooms during, elections
-canvassing- 1 rofanity in the Lodge rooxa
-cboycottiug"* &c., shîow a disgraceful state
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of affairs. If the stateinents are true, and
ive trust they are cverdrawvn, certain char-
ters should be arrosted.

TuE Grand Lodge of Ohio lias recogni'md
the Grand Lodge of New South Wales.
Canada and Quebec -%viIl soon followv suit.
We congratulate our sister Colonial Grand
Lodge at the Antipodes.

LORD MAYORI EL.iS, London, Englaud, is
the W1%orshirf ul Me.ster-elect of the Grand
Master's Lodge, No. 1, of which, it will be
reineinbered, ex-Lord Mit.vor Si- F. W.
Truscott was W. M. during two consecu-
tive years.

Ill. Bro. Riobert Ramsay, Provincial
Grand Master of Ontario for the 'lovereign
~Sanctuary of Canada, lias been eleot-
cd au Honorary Member of the
Supreme Grand Council General of the
iJnited States of America, M. EiL Bro.
W. B Lord, 90O 0, 95 0, of Utica, N. Y.,
being M. 111. Grand Sovereign General of
the Order. The diploma is the bandsom-
est Masonie adornment we ever sawv.

It is rumored that some of oui- brethren
in Blenieim purpose openir.gi a Lodge un-
der the S.C., with the intention of confining
its members to those holding political
opinions in accord with their ownl. We can
hardly give credence to this report, but
hope that, if it turn out to be truc, every
means -will be taken te preveut a warrant
being granted. te a political clique.-Néic
Zjealaitd Frnaçon.

TEE three Comumanderies cf Noî-tl Care-
lina met ut \Vîhnington, May 1Oth, and or-
ganized a new Grand Commandery by vir-
tue of a warrant frein Grand Master Dean.
H. H. Munson, cf Wilmnington, was elected
Grand Commander, and JamesC.ud,
of Wilmington, Grand Recorder. The
total inembership iii the State is sixtv-
eig-ht-not a large nunîberto start with, but
-ve doubt not it wvill bc rapidly increwsed,
and we cordially wish theni succcss. The
next annual meeting- will ho hefl Oct. 12,

Sïui1 -riîï.-We extend oui- sincere svin-
pathy to our friend and brother, (.H.
Raincy, editor cf the Mcpaxozc Ecleceic, in ]lis
recent severe loss. Ho says iu his letter te
Iiis journal, -Within two short inoiiths, two
homes have heen desolated. The home
-where my infant lips were tauglit to say
'Our rather' iiiid the oue te which a Chriis-
tian wvife tauglît me to clin- as a rock cf
refuge froni the stornis cf life, tlxey are
botlî desolate." Two pages of the ledectie
are memorial platesw~ith steel engravings.
-My ]3eloved Asleop," in tlîe sanie numiber,
is beautiful.

THrE Grand Ohapter of England lias a
cash balance on hand of £1,807 stg.

Tuz portrait bust of Bro. H. R. H. the.
PErince of Wales, in Masonic regalia, fra-
ternally presented to the Grand Lodge of
Nev'; South Wales by 13ro. Marshall Wood,
wvas on public -vieîv ron the ground at the
ceremony cf laying the foutîdation stone of
the niew MVasonic Hall, on the (ilh Novem-
ber, at Sydney.

TiiE position at prespnt ini France is thnt
the Grand Orient confers tho 18" as one of
its seven grades, the Suprenie 3oncil cf the
Ancient alld Accepted -Rite granting syrn-jbolic charters, as well as grades up to the
330

Tij Englisli Masonb -n ill contribute at
least two hundred and fifty tlîousand dol-
lars this year te thieir Masonie institutions
cf oiducation and benevolence in addition te
the immense sunis subscribed towards the

ivarious local boards of relief. How rnuch
better than Templar parades ami Scottislî
Rite regalia. -

L.tDy BRssEy, whli as been electedl a
Dame Chevalier cf the Order of St. John,
has given £20 towards erecting au English
hospice at Jerusalom, and has placed £100
at the disposai cf the St. John Ambulance
Association to foirn centres cf instruction
iu first aid te the injured, that amount
having beon collectedl in fees froru the pub-
lic who iuspeoted the "Subeam" wben
anchoredl off Middlesborough.

ofTiE F3-ecitta.on, Sydney, N. S. W., is one
ofthe best Masonic publications on our ex-

change list. Its typography is excellent,
alld aithougbi we do net like the shape, as
it is a;vkward te bind, it la printed on first-
class paper and in clear type. The edito-
rials are alwvays excellent in style. and of

a high toue. Its able advocacy of the riglits
cf the Grand Lodge cf New South Wales,
will wvin for it a lasting naie. R. W. Bro.
N. \Veckes, the erudite Grand Secretary cf
our yeuingest sister colonial Grand Ledge, la
the edito-. \Ve wishli in, the Fireemci.qont,
and the Grand Lodge of New Southî Wales,
every success.

TnE Kn<'pli, piiblishied by tlîe learnied
]3ro. lienueth R. H. Mack-enzic, LL. D.,
author Masonie Dictionary, &c., &c., at 771-
Bisbiopgate St. Within, E. C., London,
Enug]and. This Masonic journal is bbe or-
gani cf the Sovereigiu Saucbuarv- cf bbe An-

jcient and Primiti% c 3-V, and Rtites cf Mcm-
plis 195 and Misraini 900c, Englandu(. Ib is

tconducted wvith inarked abil .y, and Breth-
ren iuterested in these grades shouldl sul-
scribe for the saine. It contains a mass cf
irost useful information regarding these
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degrees every month. The well.knowa An anti-Masonic paper recently started ini
Brother John Yarker, Grand Master of the Washington makes the astounding revela-
Rites in England, is a constant con- tion that it has information that a man
tributor. was murdered in a Lodge-roomn by the Mas-

-- ter, and bas the evidence of a womnan whoý
Our able contemporary, the Fri-riason, was an eye--wituess of the horrible scener.

Sydney, N. S. WV., of October is full of in- This startling story wvill inake the leaders
teresting matter, and in a leading editoriai cf Masonry pauise in their labor. For cen-

iveleratheGrndLode f ew oulituries, even from the establishmient of the
Wales wiIl shortly lay the foundation stone Fraternity, in tbe uncertain ages long past,
-of a rnagnuificont editice in the Queen City it lias been the custom at each meeting for
of the South, to be consecrated to the itlm 3ter or some well-muscled brother
Craft. It lias been formed to pierpetuate to ý urder an unfortunate victim. Without
and consecrate the efforts of Freemasonry, i this it -,vould be impossible to teachi the un-
ana adds there are now thirty lodges on certainty of life, the certainty of death, and
the roll witlî a membership of over a thon- inany other valuable lessons Sa necessary
sand. Yet Canada and Quebec hesitated to the existence of a great fraternity. But
to recognize this prosperous young sister. with exposure must corne dlownfall. and
We should not have allowedà the Grand Ilmin, and unless this anti-organ cau be sup-
Lodge of Manitoba to beat us in this re- 1pressed, or bought off, or otherwise disposed
spect. The new Hall, we learn froin the ilof, the exposure will certainly corne. When
sanie source, is to cost one hundred thon- ;,a Masoxi is seen to enter the Lodge room
sand dollars, and is away from any place of hereafter, and is neyer heard of afterward;,
refreshment. Good! thie old story that hie was eaten by the goat

- will not do-%n, but strict search of every ne-

T[E: Advocezte lias the following;:- cropolis in the adjacent country will be
Hasa Ldgetherigit o eecta W mae or bis mangled remains, and the

Q. as Loge he igh toelet aW."minions of the law" wvill run down the-
M. or Wardea, in case of resiguation, with- imurdereis.
out a dispensation froin the Grand Master? ,4
O)ur boy.lawrs, approved by the Grand Lodge The Grand Lodge of Ohio held. its Twen-
ia 1871, read: -AUl vacancies wbich inay ty-fourth Annual Communication at Toledo
occur shail be filled by an election to be 'on Oct. 18th, l9th and 2Otb, Grand Master
lield on the first stated meeting there- R. C. Lemmon presiding. About five hun-
:after." dred brethrea were present. The Grand

A. Your Lodge lias the riglit to elect a Master, in bis address, alluded. to the happy
WVarden, in case of a vacancv, as provided settiement of the Quebec and Scottish diffi.

by your by-laws, but canuot elect a cultv, and referred. to the difficu]ties be-
W. M. except by a dispeusation froni the tween New York and Connecticut. He
Grand Master. paid a tribute to the memory of Bros. A. G.

We ask j'or information, Bro. îlice, as ac- Mackey and President Garfield: and also
cording to the constitutions of all the Gra~nd noted the deaths of Bros. Allen H. Croaei
Lodges in the Dorminion an oflnccr cannot Grand Master of Masons in Nova Scotia,
resign.-Eib. and Flavius J. Phillips. On the l9th the

Tempe ws ddietedwith imposing cere-
T qEr ) 9t f Noe.brwl u,,rian moules. The Grand Orator, Bro. Waters,

TEE oveÂbe ~vIl lng ~1uiiIa delivered an address, in whicli lie feelingy
sacred-kttter day iii the history of New alluded to Brother Garfield's untimelv fate.y

Sout \~alesFremasorv.Our friend Bro. Kieffer was elected Grand.
They builded botter tlhan they fiew Uaster. He bas succcssively presided over
The small comnnceuieiit tu large propoLtion8 alteGadBde i h tt:frt

grow. lteGrnBoisith tt:fs,

When Nve shall have laid the foundation- over the Grand Couincil of R. and S. M.;
stone, tiiere wvill yet devolve the duty upo then the Grand Chapter Pt. A. M.; then
the Craft of a second and far nobler part the Grand Commandaery K. T.; and uow

tlît o erctig a AslumfortheRelef1 over the Grand Lodge-a dignity which, as
of the Poor and Listressed. It will take :atG .Lmo utysii b
some time for the completion of our Teni- highest in the gif t of Ohio Masons. Of
pie, but the tinie will yet come when the course, our old. friend Johin D. Caldwell was

comleton f aAsyum illredundto uere-clected Grand Secretary. Long may hoe
glory of the N. S. Wales Constitution muclibesretoocptepsion
moce. To a few persons the reverse would
have been moru to, their lhiig. The first TEE, "Voice cf Masonry" doles not venture
ihould bave been last, and the last first. a reply to our editorial on "Uuity," but
We feel sure the erection and completion contents itself by a personal attack oa the
of our Masonic Hall will be a long- step to- writer, who, hie sneeringly asserts, "levi-
wards uniting the whole of the Craft of the dently imagines lîimself a modern Solon,*'
colony iinder one head. and says that 4"such an one" miust be re-
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gearded "as a knave or a fool." This may
be argument, but we hardly dem it suoli.

The editor of the "Voice" asserts that n
Grand Lodge should bo recogaized Unless
al the Lodgcs witlin its jurisdiction ae-
kuow1odge it as the Suprome Body within
that jurisdiction; and because we reminded
the "Voice" that Moirose Abbey Ladge stifl
worked independont of the Grand Lodge of
Scotland, and asked, since such wvas the
case, was tho Grand Lodge of 8cotland an
inchoate body, ;ve are terined 1a, kunave or
a fool."-Pretty good! \Ve agtain ask the
",Voico" is Meiroso Abbey Lodge a logiti-
mate body entitled ta recognition, and is
the Grand Lodgo of Scotland an inchoate
body, without savereig.u riglits ? Tho
4'Voice' wvill jpluasc answer witlîout calling
lis pet uarues. ]?oltroon, kuiave, fool, Fni-
dlay,&c., are almiost as uiiinasonic as daring
to oppobo aL p.t tiîeory of the "-Vaice." We
do not holà to aniv -'vuk. or ruin", theory,
but we are opposed to ail concurrent juris-
diction, wlîichl itas proved iinjurious to the
Craft -%vherever it lias beenl allowed. We
Lave always atddusine~ harsh lauguage
in1 discubsing anly quustioli Nith Our conitoîn-
poranies, alld tho boyisli weakness of tho
"Xaoice" in resorting( to calling naines is not
ikely ta induce lis to, deî>art from Our usual
ruie.

TUEi- Gi.i LaIi<.E 01- MissoiRnL-The
bond of f raternal union between tho G rand
Lodge of Quebec and ail the ra.gular co-
ordinate sovvreigni G,,ranid Lodgcs of North
and South Aiuenica, is naov neaniy perfect
and complote. A flew years ago the Grand
Loti-e ot Missouri ollered condfitional re-
cognition ta the Crrand Lodge of Quebcc,
and forwardcl' commission ta the G. M.
of Qnebe a-i thoir Grand Representativo
near Quelie. Thece were respectiully de-
clined bye the G. M%. and thxe ('l. L. -of Q.
At its anmual comm-iiunicattion in October
last, the M. W. the Grand Lodgo of Mis-
souri passed the foUlowing resolution:-

".oleThat the Grand Lodge of
Missouri e-:tends to the Grand Lodge of
Quel oc a cordial and fr-aternal recognuition
as the Supremce Malisoic authonity for and
within the junisdiction occupiud as a
Grand Lodge, audç that we xvili appoint andi
receivo Grandt l-eprescntativcs, therebv
establiýshingl Masonic comnity anl fraternal
relations betwecn thcse Grand Lodges.-

l hail Missouri.

EASTERN T..-R.W. ]3ro. Willis D.
Engle, Grand Se-rotary of the General
Grand Chapter ai the Ortler of the E~astern
Star, lias issued a circular ta the differeut
Masonic Lodges in Ontario. Iu it lie states
there are "Grand Chapters in tho following
States, viz: Arkansas, California, con-
necticut, Illinois, Indiana, Jowa, ]lansas,

Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis-
sissippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New Jersey,
New Yorki and Vermont. In these sixteen
States thiere are about three hundred and
twenty Chapters, wvitl au active member-
ship of over sixtrien thousand. There is
alea a General Grand Chap'-er, composed of
representatives of the Grand Chapters,
whichi lias exclusive authority ta estabIish
and publish the R-'it'Ual work of the Order,

iand exclusive junisdiction for the organiza-
i tionl and goverannît of Chapters in States

and 'Territorios xlîere nio Grand Chapter
exists, until sucli a body shail be legaliy
organizod therein,- wich cau be done when
fivo or more Cliaptors are dnly organized
in the saine Stato or Territory. Under its
authority Chapters are working iii Colora-
ido, Fianida, 'Maryland, Nevada, Oregon,
jTennessee, Texas andl Idaho, Montana,
Wyomning and Indian Territories. AI-
thaugali an indepenldent Order, it is closely
allied 1.0 the Masoic Fraternity, and aims
ta -ive practicai effect ta Masonry's benefi-
cent puirpase ta provide for the families of
Masons. In this organization, Masans and
thoeir wives, danghltcrs, widows, mothers
and sisters wark- togethor for thoir moral,
social and intellectual elevation. Its! Chap-
tors are an imiportant aid ta Masonie
iLodges, by bringing the fainilies of Masons
Isacially into syrupathetie relationship ta
oacI other, andcnliiisting in behiaif of noble
purposes -,voamaxVs active sympathy andl in-

j ihience. In aur Chapters sie fillsthe prin-
cipal offices and theroby achieves for her-
soif the important advantages xvhidh come
froiî oxperienco in responsible positions.
Onlv 'Masteri Masans iii good standing in a
Masoii Ladge, and their Nvives, daugliters,
ilnothers, widawvs alld sisturs, wh*Io liave at-
tainled 'Aie age of eighiteen voars, are cligible
to noùxbership in the Ordor.'" Tiiere are
five Chapters at present in Ontario, but
nI(t working. Tho Ortlor lias noever takeni
ni Canada, aithougli we beliovo there are
two Ohapters warking in the Province of
Quebec. Wo fancy na objection will be
mnade 1wv aur C«,iaaiani brethron ta any
Chiapters thiat niay be apened unaer the
authority af theo Guiierai Grand Chapter of
the Vnlited 'States. We cau, f roni persanal
acquaitance, vouchi for tIc enthusiasin,

abltjy and truly high Mzsonic standing of

Wiilis 1). Bugle, of Indianapolis, ILidiana.

iMELA~Gl%.ý-. CONCLAVE.-The Annuai
Asscinbly 0f the General Grand Conclave
of the Grand Imnperial Concil of Scotland,
wvas lielà in Waterloo Rotol, Edlinhurgh,
on Fi-iday, tho 28th 11-t. In the absence ai
theo.-t Illustrions Sovereigu the Banl of
Kintare, whVlo xvas detained in Farfarshire,
owing, ta the indisposition of Lady JHintore,
and the Most Eminent Grand Viceroy,

iCaptain Charles Riinter, who xvas detained.
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in Wales, the throne was occupied by Very have sprung up within the past ten
Illustrious Sir Knight Major John Croinbie,
Grand Senior General.. The minutes of YOr ail over the land, and benefi-
General Grand Conclave and Executive oiary societies have been the rage to
Committee wero read and confirmed. The
following were the Officers appointedl forî such an extent as fo cause some ap-
the ensuing year, viz: Captain Charles prehension in the rninds of some
Hunter, Grand Viceroy; Major John Crom-wrh oinin ha aor
bie, Grand Senior General: -lames Crich. otyCmaiosta aor
ton, Grand Junior General; George Dick- wouid wane unless it followed in the
son, M. D., Grand High Chancellor; James
Carniohael, M. D., Grand Treasurer; R. S. wake of new systems, but we have
Brown, Grand R~ecorder; William Edwards, no such fears, nor do we favor such
Grand High Almoner; J. H. Balfour, W. C.
Grand Marshal; J. Dairymple D)uncan, innovations on the body of Masonry.
Grand Sword Bearer; Col. J. Todda Stewart, Our institution stands on higher
Grand Standard Bearer; and Sir Molyneux
il. Nepean, Bart., Grand Chamberlain. grounds. its grand lessons incuhate
The following Sir Knights wvere elected to benevolence, and influences acts of re.
office in the Grand Senate, viz: the lRev. le rmpicpeaanto et
W. W. Tulloch, B. D., George Miller, C.A.,hefrmpncpeadotfdb.
John M. Martin, jr.. of Auchindennan, It teaches its votaries to do right, be-
Captain J. Proudfoot Dick, J. H. M. Bairus- «Li Ih oo o osco
father, S. S. C.. and John Fleminge. A cause i srgtt d o osco
charter to a newv Conclave in Glasgow, to the needy; to relieve the distressed;
be namned the St. Helena, No. 10.;a
granted. The usual routine business hav- to bind up the broken heart and pour
ing been gone through, and the General consolation into the wounded spirit,
Grand Conclave closed, the Sir Kuights sat bcuei snbeadGaik od
down to an excellent dinner, provide d bv j eas ti oleadGdlk od
the proprietor of the Hgotel, Sir Kngtso. To cultivate the noble parts of
Grieve and Major Cronîbie presiding, with
Sir Knight J. Crichton as Croupier. The 1our nature and build on the sure
usual loyal and chivalric toast3 wvere given foundation of principle, id our work,
and responded to. Several excellent songs ad h ol a aebte e
were sung, and a plecisant cvening wvas aatewra a aebte e
passed. This Order, duriug the lifetime of cause of our existence, our mission.
Bro. J. Wcutworth Little, was exceedingyTocrethebnsfeduii
popular in Enugland, aud several Conclavs o.
at the same period werc working in Canada, frieudship andcuiaeasprtf
undor the authority of the Imperial Grand
Council of England, Col. W. J. B. M.NacLeodl sympatliy for the weak and the fallen;
M\oore being Grand Inspector General. to streDgthien the ties of universal
Vi~e Rite is now i this country under the

Grad ouci c Iovl ad elctMatesBrotherhood and arouse the noble
and, as in Eng"and., rarely worked. faculties of mankind, is Our mission."

- - He argyuedl at great length, and with due
ARiucÀss.-We are in receipt of the impartiality the questio~nof Cryptie Ma-

proceedings of [lie thirty.first annual sonry, and contended that, as the
communication of the Grand Chap- General Grand Chapter did not and
ter of Arkansas, held at Liffle Rock, would not interfere, the Grand Chap-
on the l9th, 2Oth and 2.12td days of ter of Arkansas would not interfere,
November, 1880. M. E. Grand Higl i and consequently the Chapter degrees
Priest Guire says in his address thiat in that juriscliction are conferred un-
"While comparatively few stones have der Chapter Warrants. Comp. Geo.
been laid in the walls, the material! Thornburgh, of Powhattan, was elect-
bas been of the best character." Hie ed, Grand Higli Priest, and Gomp. L:
doesn't appreciate the new beneflciary E. Barber, of Little Rock, Grand Sec-
societies, and thus aludes to them:- retary. There are eighty Chaptera
"New orders and attractive societies on the roll.
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Decease of R. W. Bro. Austin.

It is our painful duty to announce
the decease on Dec. 3rd, at New
York, of R1. W. Bro. J. I. Austin,
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of New York, a position lie has oc-
cupied with marked ability since
1858. Hie was born at Salem, N. Y.,
1813. The following is a brief sum-
mary of bis Masonie career tak(en
fromn the New York D4satct:-

Made a Mason in Plienix Lodge, No. 58,
at Lansingburg, lie passed throughi its vani-
ous offices and became its Master. Subse-
quently lie united ivith others in the forma-
tion of Clinton Lodge, No. U,ù, at Water-
ford, being its first Master. In 1853 hie
removed to New York city, -wlere hie affili-
ated with Mariner's Lodige, No. 67, and con-
tinuedl therein until the revival of Howard
Lodge, No. 35, with wvhicli lie became asso-
ciatedand ofwhichilie dicdaimerfiber. Tlie
degrees of Capitular Masonry liaving been
conferred upon inu iii 1,349 in Phienix
Chapter, No. 133, at L.tisingb)urg, upon lis
removal to tis city ho joined Phenix, No.
2, and subsequently Orient, No. 138, of
whicli liew~as Higl Pniest for two years.
In 1862. lie joined Jerusalem Cliapter, No.
S, ini whichi deathi lias just severed lis
znembership. In 1859, liaving already
served as Deputy, lie was elected Grand
Hig11 Prieat of our Grand Chapter. At the
tnieunial convocation of the General Grand
Cliapter held in St. Louis in 1868, lie was
elected its presidiugi officer, and served the
termi witli great distinction, bis address at
the end of the officiai peniod ranking with
any paper ever b .fore or since presented to
that august body.

He receivcd the Cryptie Deg rees in Adel.
phie Chapter, No. 7, and the Enightly or-
ders in Morton Comnandery, botli of this
city, but neyer hield office in oither.

Iu 1856 lie received the degrees of the
Aucient and Accepted Rite up to and in-
cluding the 32 0, and ten years later was
advanced to the 33 0, aud enrolled as an
honorary inember of the Supreme Council
for the Northern Jurisdiction.

He wvas one of tlie founders of the Asso-
ciation of Masonie Veterans, and served
three years as 1resident thereof with great
acceptability.

The M. W. Grand Master of New
York bas been pleased. to appoint R.
W. Bro. E .tward Mf. L. Ehiers, Grand
Secretary ad iute-irn.

Tn CANADIAN C.sx. only 51.50 per
annuni. Subscriptions eail bfgin at any
time.0

Jurisprudence Department.

IEDITED BY R. W. BRO. H~ENRY ROBERTSON,

P. D. D. G. M.

QrsnRY-ýVould YOU L-indly inforna me as
to the privilege a brother may dlaim in
regard togetting his degrees. In the in-

sacof a brotLer wlio lias been initiated
at our regular meeting. can hie be debarred
frona obtaiuing, tlie Fellouv Craft degree if
propenly cjualified at tlie next regular meet-
ing, because tliere wvas no notice given in
the sumnuons?

Answer-The control of the work
is entirely in the hands of the Master
of the L-'dge. 11e mày give or re-
fuse to give the degrees, ju8t as lie
chooses, observing. of course, the re-

iquirementt; of tLe Constitution. It
is not essêrLýxal that the summons
shonldl contain notice of conferring
the second or third degree, and the

iabsence of this notice would not, -n
our opinion, be any ground for refas-
irig to advance a brother. A brother
who has passed a satisfactory exam-
ination, is entitled to advancement at
the next regular meeting held four
week-s after bis initiation, unles
there is some good reason to the
contrary.

Q,-Can charges ho preferred againattlie
W. M. of a Lodge? If so, whlo should, the
charges be sent to-who would try the case,
anat who would rule tlie Lodge ini case tlie
W. M. wvas suispcnded or expelled?

A.-The charges must be sent to
the Grand Secretary, who forwards
them to the Grand «Master. The trial
takes place before a Commission of
Masters or Past Masters, appointedl
bythe Grand M_,aster. (See .Rob-
ertson's Digest, page 158.) If the
Master is removed, the Senior War-
den acts as Master in summoning the
Lodge until the next election of offi-
cers. H1e niay rule the Lodge, and
any Past Master can confer the dle-
grees.

Q.-On page 77 cf R. W. ]3ro. Henry
Robertson*s -Digest cf Masonie Juris-

prdne~referring to candidates eligible
fo.DM., I observe the foflowing:-

'.Tlose wlio are eligible for election as
D.D.G.M. must be P. M.'s in goodl standing,

382
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inembers of sorne Lodge, duly returned to
Grand Lodge as P. M.'s and residents of
the Districts for which they are respective-
Iy appointedl. None others are qualified2',

Amn I to understand that the actual
W. IM. of a Lodge, though a P. M., is not
eligible for the office of D.J).G.M.? I judge
this to be ]3ro. Robertson's opinion from lhis
subsequent reniarks on the same subject
regardîng Quebeo, but would like to have
his views definitely expressed?

A.-The actual Master of a Lodge
who is also a Past Master is eligible
for election as D. D. G. M., under the
preseut Constitution of the Grand
Lodge of Cauada. In Quebec it jefot!
so, and we think the Quebeo rule is a 1
good one; and we would be glad to
see it adopted by the Grand Lodge of
Canada.

An Important Circular.

The following circular bas been is-
sued by R. E. Comp. John Ross Rob-
erteon, Grand Supt. of Toronto Dis-
trict, and is of general interest to the
Craft, but the R. E. Comp. should
remember thiat soine jurisdictions on
the other side do not issue diplomas.
A Companion may purchase one and
get it certified to by the Hligli Priest'
and Secretary of the Chapter to which
he belongs, but the vast majority ii
suich j uriedictions have no certificates:

'ROYAL ARCII CUAPTER 0F CANADJA.

0ffie oj Grand Stijerinb'ndeiît, Toronto Dzst,

TonoRO.ýT, Ist Pecember, 1881.
IurSir. and .7'ektCorpanion:-
I have to direct the attention of inembers

of <Jhapters to the following extract from
the address of the M.E. Companion, Daniel
sprvy G.Z., i 1880, delivered at the Annual
Convocation of the Grand Chapter in the
city of Cruelphi, and the decision of the
Grand Chapter thereon.
ROYAL .uRCLorIx .%SI) 3ASONIC FESTIVALS

AND) FVUSERAL5.

'Soie discussion lias lately taken placei
in the M~asonic Press regarding the pro-ler
Masonie clothing to be worn at the funeral
of a deceased brother. # * * There is
no funeral cereniony iu connection withl
Royal Arcli Masonry in this jurisdiction,
and aithougli the Constitution permits the
attendance at funerals of 'Royal Arcli Masons
properly clothedi as sucli, it would be mucli
better if aIl Free Masons would, on sucli

occasions, appear ini the more simple and
appropriate clothing usually worn by Mas-
ter ylasons."-See P. 21, 22, Proceedings of
1880.

The comxnittee on the address of the
Grand First Principal reportedl that they
wvere "1fully ini accord with the views of the
M.E. the Grand Z., ** believing that
the simple costume worn on sucli occasions
by Master Masons is more appropriate
than any other, and that a more elaborate
display is unnecessary and should be avoid-
ed."-See p. 17, Proceedinge 1880.

As it is desirable tbat all decisions of the
Grand Chapter should be obeyed, you will
direct your memibers to discontinue wearing
R~oyal Arcli o1othing at Masonie funerals in
future unlesa the Chapter bas been speciaily
convefied to take part in the ceremony.
When a Chapter lias appeared as sucli at a
Masonic funeral, the Ex. Z. shoula imme-
diately report to the Grand Superintendent
as provided for in clause cxii. of the Consti-
tutioni of the Grand Cliapter, 1881, whioh
states that l'no public procession or festival
shaîl be allowed without a dispensation, ex-
cept to attend Masonie f unerals, the urgen-
cy of wvhichi may not admit of the delay
necessary for procuring a dispensation, and
which shiail immediately be reported to the
Grand Superintendent of the District."

I liave uoticed Masons presounL at Lodge
meetings and at Craft Festivals, wea.ring
Royal Arcli Regalia. This ie clearly a vio-
lation of the Constitution, and should be
dliscontinued in tis District, as clause cxxxi.
o! the Constitution states that "if any
Chapter or Companion shall attend any
public piýocession (except a funeral) or fes-
tival, in Royal Arcli clothing, without a
dispensation, such Chapter or Companion
shall be suspended, * * and such Coin-
panion shall be rendered incapable of ever
af ter being an officer of a Chapter. "

You wvill note that the requirement of
the constitution is most explicit, and I res-
pectfully desire that you will see that it is
obeyed.

,.PrXIAL DISPEYSATIONS.
As during this month Chaptere will be

calledl upon to elect their officers for the
ensuing Masonic year, I bec to remind yen
that at the Convocation of Grand Chapter
held at Guelphi 1880 (Seo p. 15, Proceed-
ings 1880), the Grand Z. in Iii- address di-
rected the attention of Grand Chapter to
the ,numerous applicat4ons received for
idispensations, ta permit Compar'ions to be
installed as Principals without having pre-
viously served ini the othier offices required
by the Conbtitution." That the Grand Z.,
"-belie-iringr the opinion of the Grand Chap-
ter to be u nfavorable to, the extreme use of
this prerogative, dechinedl to grant several
of those applications," although in a few
very urgent cases they were issued. The
comnxittee, in their report on the address
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of the Grand Z., which report was adopted
by Grand Chapter, state thtt l'the precau-
tiens taken by bum before granting dispen.
satione are specially worthy of our cern-
mendation," and in 1881 tbc cemmittee of
Grand Chapter, in their report upon the
Grand Z.'s address, again refer to the sub-
jeet, and state that they "are glad te per-
ceive that the number of special dispensa-
tiens granted, is diminishing, and trust that
in the ncar future the necessity for such
dispensations -will be entirely rormovel."-
(See PIro. 1881, p. 47.)

Your attention is aise calledl te clause
1,xv. of the Constitution which provides es-
pecially for bbc eligibility of Cempanions
for the chair of First Principil:-", No
Companion shall be eligible for the Firat
Principal's Chair unless lie be an installed
Master or Past Master of a regular Lodge,
uer until he lias served. in the Second Prin-
cipal's Chair fer twelve xnonths, nor te the
Second until lie bas serve lu bnbch Thirdl
Principal's Chair for twve1ve moublis, unless i
by special dispeusation frein the Grand
First Principal."

As an officer of bue Grand Chapter I amn
ini comiplote hiarrnony with bue -views ex-
pressed and confirmed by Grand Chapter,
and therefore respectfully urge Companionsi
ln seiecting officers te avoid, if possibLci
conflict with thc decisien of Grand Chapter
as -well as -wibh the views cf bbc highly es-
teorned MX.E. Cempanion who at present
holds; the sceptre of bhc Grand First Prin-
cipal.

The <special attention of memnhers of
Chiapters is called te clause ci. of bbc Con- 'l
stitution, in reference te visiters, as there
is reason te believo that in rnany Chapters
ln this district visitors are adntdon a
inere nominal examinabion, even -%vithout
bbe productiou cf a certificate. This state-
ment applies more especially te Royal Arcli
Companions frein jurirdictiens outsidc of
thc Grand Chapter ef Canadla. Yen wil
therefore be particularly guarded in tbc ad-
mission of visitors; in the examination use,
thc greatest care and insist on bbc produc-
tion of a Royal Arcli Cortificate or Demit.
I arn credibly informed thiat suspended
Companiexîs frein several foreigin jurisdic-
tiens have visited Chapters in this jurisdic
tien.

FEES ANSD DUES.

I regret te learn that in ma,ýy Chapters in
this District there are large numbers cf Cern-
panions in arreur for dues, in some cases for
twc', tliree and four years. I need bardly re-
mark that sncb a state of thinge sbould net
bé perrnitted te continue, and that ail Cern-
panions lu al-rear should be promptly read
out et the December meeting, and duly
summuoned te show cause why thiey should
not be suspended for n. p. d. If bhe Coin-

panions so eunimoned are well able te pay,
but wiil net, there is but one course, and
that je suspension; if, on the other band,
circunistauces are snoch as to render it ima-
possible througb siekness and distress te
place theinselves olear on the books, their
dues should be remitted. Companions will
note that the amount requirecl for Chapter
duee je smali-about one cent per day-a
sumn se infinitessirnal thpt At seerne te me
that every Companion should be able to
liquidate.

CEIÂ1'TEl'. 0F INSTRUCTION.

It is my present intention to hold a Dis-
trict Chapter Meeting for Instruction in
Toronto during the month of i ebruary.
The arrangements will be comnîunicated to
you in a future circular. I cordially invite
your hearty co.operation.

SENDINGO0F cIRcULARIS.

XVilI you kindly direct your Scribe E. te
send. me regularly a copy of the circular
issued calling the meeting of your Chapter.

COPIES 0F THE CONSTITUTION.

Tlie new Constitution of Grand Chapter
is neov ready, and copies rnay bu procured
frein the Grand Scribe E. it is highly de-
sirable that ail Chapters should ordler
copies, se bliat cvery Cernpanion in the dis-
trict may not only be provided -%ith a copy,
but make himself therouglhly conversant
with its contents.

The lute fire at York Charter Hall, Eg-
lington, reminds me that it is absolutely
necessary that the property of every Chap-
ter should be fully insured, se that lieavy
loss may be aveided. Yerk Cliapter pro-
perty wvas fully insured, but another Ma-
sonic bedy, meeting in the saine building,
lest $400 tlmreugl neglectiîig te attend te
this important duty.

In conclusion. I beg te state that my
tume is at the disposai of Chaptors, and
upen reasonable notice I shall alvays be
available. I trust te be ablo te offcially
visit ahl the Chmapters ini this jurisédiction
during the next fev monthis, and in se do-
ing, would like te consuit as mucli as pos-
sible tbc couvenience of Cempanions.

Companions, cither officers or inembers
of Chapters, visit..Yg Toronto, are invited. te
cail, and I can assure thein that in every
,way possible I shial endeavor ternake their
visit pleasurable.

Yen wvill be good eneugh te rcad this cir-
culari-nl open Chapter, and spread. the
sanie =m your minutes, for which purpose
a duplicate copy is enclosed.

I ai, My dear Sir and Ex. Co-,np,
Yours Fraternally,

J. JRoss Poj3FpTso.N. J.S.T.D.


